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EDITORIAL

ElICiPNICS, EUTIIENICS, ILYGI EN It'S

ilere we biave ithree great words, words that have beeii forined froui
thé, greatest Of ill ]anguagcs, the Greek. Eugenics lias atlraeted mauch
atteDtJiOJl for 80o11l years, and deservediv so. The study of heredity
Is a study of vast importance, no niatter w'hether we folloxw the Darwîin-
ia»t sehlool, I)altoiÎsti, or tliat seliool of thought: led su ably bY Weisinann.
There is inucli iii iwre(iîty. aui the. exl)erîeneed brecder miates healthy

anjinali. Fug nie eans to be wvell born iii the Sense oF goodanet.
lEuheneson the otiier hand deals wiýth environiiits. aid raig

No ma1«tter what, the heredity iay be, the best niay beý blighted, by bad
envoflleitstrniig, food and s0 on. In the saine mnner, mucli
tba Isfautyby inheritance înay be inîproved and elevated býyfaobl

eonditio S o thlen euthenics and hygiene blend Iheinselves with the
(_onditionsý, that improve the hunian being after it lias corne into the
world.

mit right here euthenies ami engenies blend into the halves of a
bI~dpair. IBy eareful andi prolongod attention to euitIwnivs the individ-

.,a j, vajoly imN proved, both physicaliy andti nentaliy. This shows itself
or) the extgeration. The euthenics of to-day- is the Pugenics of to-
piorrw. So then begin now and improve the grow ing eld; for the

ebild is father of the mn, and the mnan is the fahrof the future
Ch i Id. Ilow long this simple truth has lain dormnant! The fact that

it Is , simiple does not lessen ils value, but to ail lovers of truc progres

there la geliluine pleasure lu be found in the fact thet iio rany distin-

guiahbed per4ons are now holding a brief for the child.
WVhen slumis are abolished in cities, when schools are sanîitary, when

,,Orkçahops aire heaithy, when ehiîdren are properly tauglit, when they

reeeive proper food, when they are supplied with proper clothing, and

vuhe» the moral atmosphere in whieh they move and have their being
je proper, thien xviii there be true progress, andi exigenics wîll be within
:>iir vision.
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CONTROL 0F VENEREAL DISEASES.

How best to control the spread of venereal diseases has long eflgag, 1
the attention of many earnest and honest workers for the publie W.eal.
On this topic as on aimost ail others, thereý have been wide difrerenie.e
of opinion. Some have taken up the positlion that there shotld b0k
recognized houses; others that cases of venereal diseases shouldl 1w reý-
ported; and others that there should be free dispensaries for, tile treýat.
ment of these diseases. Ail these mcthods have been tried at so iile ti ue
or in some place. Quite recently Abrahanm Flexner, who lias beur,
studying this subjeet in Europe under the foundation of John 1). Rocke-.
feller Jr. has issued the result of his observations. lie declarcos tirai
police regulation of the evil is a failure and iu Europe is fast lylig
out. Europe, we are told, is a man 's doumain, has been long rutledl
by man for his own advantages. 'He hais long ruled and in a very
selfish way. The vast rnajority of depraved women iu Europe live
beyond the range of police coutrol. Linceused resorts do flot effeot
segregation, sud the cvii goes on unabated. Segregation is. n:o în
practised in any large European city. It has also been found to be ini.
advisable, as no attempt at thoroughuess in this direction is possble
But this method has becu found to give to, vice undue pronjnele
Finally, the segregated districts have becu fouud to be corruptors of the,
surrounding parts of the city, and to allure the unexuplo)yed Young
womeu to these sections.

Compulsory meical attendance is severely condeiuned. Iti
neyer thorough, and, yct, it gîves an appearance'of security that d4o,ý
not exist, and takes away one of the influences that tend bo repregs the
cvii, thc fear of dÎsease. This, tIen, is the final and weightest objection~
to regulation; not that it fails as hygiene, not that it is contemnptible as
espionage, not that it is uunecessary as a police measure, but, that it
obstruets and confouuds thc proper attitude of society toward ail social
evils.

Iu the hands of good womn lies the power for reform. loil
no quantitative evidence of improviug morality eau bc given, vaariu
mnovemeuts supply proof that opinion is uudergoiug a change which
must in bhe end effeet couduet. The womn's movemnt will1],_~
questiouably destroy the passivity of womeu iu respect to isui.
irregularities. Mr. Flex-ner argues that if the social cvil i be in
ereased by artificial stimulation, it can likewise be lIesseued. Its con
piete stamping out cannot be hopefully prophesied even if Sunmr an
persistent action were taken, but that repression can le dlir(eted wit
such resuits against the exploiters of the traffic.
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THE SURGERY 0F THE IIEART.

[t îs now known that the heart is not exemipt frorn the field of the
gu rgeon's*- skilled finger. A number of sueeessful operations have beexi
pe(rformeiýd on the hurnan heart for the elosure of wounds. Mhile this
is tre-uhoeative work will not corne into general use. Many of
these w-ouads are produeed under conditions that render it unlikely that
foilled attention could be secured ini timie to bc of any value ,and very
few inmesof the inedical profession wiIl have the technical skill to
cope with sucli an emergency.

1: may lie adinitted that there is very littie future for suirgery as
applied to diseases of the heart. Ail the rnorbid conditions thati are
found to occur in the interior of the heart, are coinpletely hidden froni
tUw surgeon's reacli. And the sarne may be said of pathological changes

lthe heart muscle.
Lt ia nevertheless, interesting to, note that Dr. Alexis Carrel lias
seeddin clarnping the great vessels of a dog 's heart for two or three

luilnutes while lie perfornis an operation on the heart, and that the hcart
reswim ils function.

DANGEROUS TRADES.

One of the xnost useful, as it is one of the most huinanitarian, of

ail the directions in which legislators xnay cast their thouglits îs that of
devisiflg ways and means of lessening the dangers of life and health
of those emnployed in trades that have as their conduct a special hazard.
1: is a inatter of inucli gratification that a great deal of progress lias
been made, but there la much yet to be aecoxnplished.

Çonstantly one readS of deaths or serions injuries occurrîng in the

proeUs Of xnakiBg some partieular article. The total loas of life and
injury to health are very great. Workmen die of hardeing of the art-
eri" or of neuritia because they are.ernployed in lead works. Others
are killed or made blind by the careless way in whichi wood alcoiiol la
J'eft exposeil

There should, from time to, time, be a thorougli investigation of the

dangers and what experience, las discovered as the best ruethods of

8 ,'oiding these,; and then this should be embodied in up-to-date legisla-
tion. Ail evila cannot bcecured by the enacting of Iaws; but most evils

cal], at ail eventa, be controlled in thia way. 0f useful laws it may be
paid "They are the hangman's whip that keeps the loons in order."
1 n t he T ;nit ed S tates there are manufactured annually 10,000,000 gallons

of woodl alcohiol, and some 3.000 persons are employed in these industrie&.
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iProper ventilation will prevent danger -by inhalation, suitable glov"a
will avoid poisoning by obsorption, and careful education may do a good
deal against the dangers of drinking this formi of alcohol.

The New York Commission bas gone imbt this subject 'with inuel,
care and thoroughness, and has issued the following recommedaionsTo prohibit the presence of wood alcohol in any formn of iliaterial
intended for internai use.

To prohibit the presence of ivood alcohiol in preparatiots intended
for external use on the human body.

To require ample ventilation in works ln which wood( lcooto L-
made or used in manufacturing produets wherein wood alcohol rellaill,
as sucli; the saine law should apply were the produets containing %vood
alcohol are u8ed up, as, for exainple, in varnishing vats ln breweries

To re(luire containers in wvhich wood alcohol is xnarketed to bear
suitable display labels of warning.

These suggestions if embodied in the forin of law would go ai long
way to obviate the dangers now too commion. What may bc djone( with
regard to wood alcohol can also bie done in the case of other dangril
t rades, and thec handling of dangerous ehemicals.

BIIRTI RATE.

A short time ago, W. C. V. Drysdale read a paper at He Royal
Colonial Institut e on the birth rate la varions parts of the Empire. 'lt
said there was no eall for alarm so far as England, Scotland and W.aje
were eoneerned. From 1901 to 1911 the increase in the population in
Britiain M'as 9.1 per cent., and this had on]y been exceeded twice in th,'
past six decades.

In speaking of New Zealand and Australia, the leeturer went on
to show that lu these two isiands the deabli rate was so low that the birth
rate in exeess of lb gave the largest percentage increase of the po)pulatioi
of any place ini the world.

Turning to the conditions in Canada it was pointed on-t that the
population had made a gain of 34 per cent. dnring the past teln ar
This was ahnost phenomenal. But it liad been so rauch infillenee«i
immigration that it was not possible bo state how mucli of the inor(.as
was bronght about by the birth rate in excess of the death rt
theless there was ample proofs that, apart fromn immigration, C&,,
was xnaking substantial gains by the natural increase in her own Peopl..

The birbh rate of Ontario was only 22 or 23 per thoniaand in th
eighbies, and aetually dropped to 19 in 1895, since then ltbhas recoe',
(owing to an increased marriage rate) to about 25 per thonaand. Its
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lowest birth rate was equal to that of France to-day. But the death
rate fias aiso, fallen-naxneiy, to 10 per thousand-so that the uiatural
inrerease %vas nine per thousand , or îlot so inucli beiiind tlli of înost
civilized countries. Titis fact înay 1we commendld to te e oiksideraticit
of 10ise li thilik that the slow rate of orresc the population ini
Fratice is dite to ils low birtit rate.

TI'itis rernarkable pheitoîenon now appears. 'fi The as of thle
birth raie iin Ontario to 25 per tltousand lias beeti acconîipaiedi,, fot by
a c.orrespilondiuîg rise ini the natural increase, but by an iicroa.se of the'
dea*hii rate Io 14 pi-r thousand. So the additioital birîlis appear to hiave
pop1Llatedi thegrvear rallier tîtat the country. It lias bee-n sget

0.dtome b" Dr-. stevenson that thec increase ini lite birth anidealli ate'S
of Onltario ina 'y bc exaggerated, in titat due allowance lias not bwex
mýade. byý the Caîtadian authorities for tic effeet of immigration. Ihut
,-ven miakiig thie fuilest allowance for this, there can be no doubt that
bthl thie b)irthl and death rates have riseit, and by ttearly the saute
amotint.

ilite paper of Dr. Drysdale thcre is ample food for the optomist.
irt Great BýritaÎn, the old centre of the Empire, there is a steady iii-

craeof the population due to the births cxceedixîg the deaths. lui
,hi, youniger portions of the Empire this ifCeesSe is very înuch getr
This p)aper' wilI do a good <leai to settie opinion for sonie timte te contie.

THE ýGOVERNMENT 0F HOSI>ITALS.

it would be impossible le find in ail the range of ail the activities
4ut mani any set of institntions so variedly governed as are hospitais.
Some are managed by lte city couneil as municipal institutions, It

orecases thiere is a comp>osite board of iîctbers f roti lthe city counil.d
th, dlonors anid the government. lu soite there îs a body of tute
eljeeted soeyby the donors. In alther cases there is a corporationi
,,ith the riglit of perpetual succession coitposed of say five persons, anti
wbenil eue of these dies the reînaning four eleet another to take Itis place.

A\Il hs plans have given good resuits. The plan lthat in inost
justanees lias been the least successful is that where te medicai staff
has. a voie, iii the management. The medical meni shouid kccp out o)f
the, bu.çinesý,s side of the work. Tliey should hold themnselves aloof
fromi the tangies of mnaking disînissals and additions te lte staff. They
mnay very propcrly act as an advisory body te, the governing boardi, which
would in the vast majority of instances be guided, by tie ativice of lthe

in~f iri atters medical and surgical
Theý mtost remarkable type of management is taI to lie fottnd in

the, Montreal General Hlospital. Frein the ('anadian 1I<dical Associa-
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tio'a Journal we learu that there are 110w about one thousand governo,
of the liospital, that it is necessary for one to canvasa if lie wvislie an~
appointment on the staff. This unwieldy body should agree illOni a
mioderate number who could act for ail in such matters. SUcIli ail
antiquated system cannot be ended 100 soon.

THE RETIREMENT 0F DR. SIIEPIIERD.

Dr. F. J. Shepherd has retired f roin the active 10 thet 'oiistilfilg
Staff of the Montreal General Hlospital. Dr. Shepherd assenior
surgeon to the liospital. for 31 years. lie graduated from MeIIin
1871, and in 1872 joined the staff as dernonstrator of anatomy'N. 1u 188e
became professor of anatomy, and in 1908 dean of the niedieal faculty.

Dr. Sheplierd 's naine is a very familiar one with the iledjieal Pro-~
fession of Canada. He bas been a most successful teacher and sren
and has had many lionors conferred .upon hm. We wish hlmi at long
life to enjoy his rest and leisure.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE IN NEW YORK.

Wliat is known as the MeClellan-Thoru 1Bill lias gone iiit effeet in
the state of New York. In the first draft of the bill flec followixig a,-,
peared:

'Notliing in this act shall be held 10 restriet the praetice of the,
Christian Scientists, so called, wlio are communicants în, good' alnti
regular standing in any Christian Science churehlin thîs Cominonwelth
or to regîstered plarmaciots or registered dentists, or to clairvoyan,
or to persons praetising liypnotisin, mind cure or massage, provided they
do flot viclate any of the preeeding provisions of this act. "

After some conferences between the representatives of tle Christian
Scientista and the State Board of Registration the following was ge
Upofi:

"Nothîng in thds act sliall be lield 10 apply to registered phiarmnacista
registered dentists, or registered optometrists, or to, restrain the practie,
of elairvoyance, hypnotism. or mmnd cure, or to apply to any peron Wh
ministers to or treats tle sick or suffering by mental or spiritual
without the use of drugs or material remedy."

ThIe last section of the bill la an important one, and bears on th
subject of medîcal practice in general. lb i of a very wide
Ib is as follows:

c"The Word medicine, as used in this act, shall be regarded as re ferr.
ing to that brandli of science whîcli relates to tlie prevention, cure or
alleviation of the diseases of tlie human body, and any persan %hal b,
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readdas praetising inedicine within the Ileaning of section 8 of titis
ehaptier wýho shall pubicly assume or advise any titie or designation
%%ih(jh shad show or tend to show that the person publiely assurning or
ajdvert ising the saine is a practitioner of niedicine ini one or more of its

branhes;or whto shall investîgate or diagnosticate physieai iue
dfesor' conditions of any person , wvith a vîew 10 treat or ntodify ilie

unie1j, by.ý use of instruments or external applianceý, oï manipulations, or
bY iiif apition or adiîiînistration of anx' reýmedial aigent or substance
for cilher inena r external effeet, except in si) far ais Ilie provisions

vE hisseciondo tiot Conti*ýiet wvith the Pro'(vision$ oft' eXell)tion iii ý.;ùti0n

eang(hrîs-t itint Seîentists Io the number of one tlîousand thtrong.
ed he egiîntve sse!)bly roonms to press their clainis. WVlem the bill

waspasedthe folloix ing staternent was mnade by a number of prominent

~Tepassage of the bill by the liegisiatureu lias. enabled New York
to) taket hier riglilful pilace anong' other pro.gressive states iii protecting
by atate law the medical as well as the religions rights of their citizens,''

-~Foi- centuries, inedical systems have been dosing the body with
drugs and at the saine lime administering despair 10 the mid, expecting
thereby to effeet permanent cures. Body is flot fîrst and Ilie mind
uecond(ar'y. Mrs. Eddy 's great diseovery, t bat it is the humtan mînd
that takes sicek and the Divine mmid that mnakes wvell is gradually receiv-
ing the recognition il deserves."

TIhe world moves, but not, always forward!

TIIE CANADJAN MEDICAL ACT.

Whei flie varions provinces that now forai the Dominion became
«orillY unitcd in 1867, the control of educational matters was left
with eich province. 0f this privilege each province was jealous, and
for a. long timne each mamaged its own medical standard. For mnany
yearu thosi' who feit that a union o-f the Provinces in things inedical
would be a good lhiiig kept up an agitation for a Dominion 'Medical
coieilc.

WVheni Confederation became an accomplialhed faet iu 1867, the
CaIISdiSI Mýedical Association was formed. This Association arnong
other ting stood for a ited Canadian profession. It appeared to

omie that the only way to secure a Dominion Medical Council was by
jhaving the British Northi American Act amended.

But as time went on another solution loomned above the horizon.
It waa thiought that an act might 1w. passed by the Parliament of Canada
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that in turn would be accepted by the various provinces and ini this
way become the law for ail. Dr. T. G. ltoddick,- of Montreal, took the
matter up. 11e was a member in the Federal f-louse Irom a Constj.
tuency in M'ontreal. Hie suceeded in placing on the Statute Buk of
Canada the #rst Canada Medical Act.

It was fotnnd, however, that there were features in thec act that
r 'mie of the provinces would iîot give their assent to. This led to sonm,
further years of waiting. But Dr. Roddick kept on in the good work,
and at last a series of arnendaients werc agreed upon by the nll.iedje
associations of ail the provinces, and these were adopted by tle Pariâ-.
ment of Canada, under the name of Dr. Black front lants, Nov-a Seotia.

Then carne the final stage. The various provinces graduait\
passed the requîite acts accepting the Canada Medical Act, and en-
abling it to go into, operation. In this way the Dominion act beeajjj'
the law of the provinces as weli. Under this act a councitla isreate&.
The Medical Council of each province elects two members, each Uuivel,-
sity with a teaching meical faculty elects one, the honicopaths elLett
three, and the Governor-General-in-Council appoints three. Th eý
thirty-.flve members constitute the MLedical Council under the( Caniada
Medical Act.

This Council has the power to hold examinations on the professiQll
ai subjeet, but not in matriculation or preliminary educatîin, as ti is
left to the University where the person takes his medical cour'se. Tlw
Dominion Medical Council lias no right to conduct a coll1e or. give
instructions. It is only a determiner of the inedical standard o! the,
country.

Those who> core fromr other countries inust furnish a certifiea,,~
equivalent to those required of Canadian graduates. Those app)l1ù1<
for registration under the Canada Medfical Act must have their certîi,.-
cstes approved of by the Council of their own Province. This 1h1,
testing of the education which'they have receîved is fixed bly thet loc,ýal
Councils.

Another very important provision of the Canada Medlical At i
'what is known as the ten year proviso. By this it îs arranged tlat MINy
erne wlio was licensed in bis province when thc act. carne in force in 1812,
,could register after the lapse of ten years without undergoiio ng ('
~arination. Thug if lie was Iicensed in Quebc in 1908 lie ean register
îa 1918 and tliereafter. Thoýe wlio were ten years in prac-tice prior
Io 1912 can register at once if tliey desire to do so.

Thus the Canada Medical Act lias gone into operation. Maiy hav
availed themselves of the ten year clause and have registered. Others
have passed the examinations held under the Council and have seeured
a Dominion License in this way.
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Bv SIR WI[LL 4 M BOx; LEISIIMAN, F.R.S.

Profispr of Patliology, lthe Royal Armv Medîcal College. London, Eng.

SUEyvars, ago 1 wvas associated %with Sir Aýlnîrloth, Wright who( 1had
s itoue intoculation for typhoid fever aI Nelley. At lthe linicv a
big pidmieof typhoid broke out ini Baring Asyluin and as Sir Alînrotiî

wax jus1 going off lu iiîdia as a iiniber of the 1>iague C.ounîission aîui
hall to) Icavu Englitnd iii a fev days hîs assistant, uow Sir D)avid Semlpie,
look ]lis place lu carry on the inoculation. Sir David Seinple wvas iii-

cubating Malta fever and lie collapsed. Then Sir Alnroth asked me
10 go down aîîd carry on the work. Tihis first introductiont to the

gubjectq certaiffly was a very valuable lesson to me.
You muist ail be farniiar w'itit the strong argumentsi,. against inocu-

latiorn iln the shape of the itegative, phase. This phiase expl)aiis itsulf

very fully 'f v uhse who believe in this say finit Ihere is a atoment following'
inocuilationi inwhich lte resistance lu intfection is nol nd\1 nulinrasd
but actuallY lower. So that if during that moment a person caine in
coultact witiî infection he would be more lîkely tu coîttract the diseasec

tlaln an, uiiîîioculated persoit. If ever one should elîcouîtter thiat phase

8nwheil. would have been in this asyluin. ilere vaccinev waî emn-

ployedj iii large doses and the resuit was that ini the inoculation of

jeariy oneC huixdred attendants ini the Asyluin, antong others going down

eeyday with the disease and a good inaîîy dying, Itot a single ittoculat-

cil person contracled enteric. This made onî me a sîruîtg imipression,
oeniredsilice, that there is no practicai danger of the negatîveý phai;se

vihtphid inoculation with dead typhoid cultures. Thal argumeont

againat inoculation is brought forward eveit xow. Many colleaýgues,, iii

Engial iutoculate when there is no typhoid about, but neyer direani of

jnoculating in the presenee of an epidemie.. Many are sli of titis

pnif.and this has heen the hardest argument lu fight dowvn. 0f

(111w if tis had reaily beeti the case il w%,ould have limiled the use

,f typhoid vaccination largely in India, as enterie is found iii every stale

,r! the country; and we woulid not have dared lu ittocutate there if this

stteen ad been true. We believe thal there is nu such thiug as the

ngati%,4 phase. We advised inoculation iii India with the resuits 1

will shjow% vol,

~iddr e dlivereil before the Toronto ofar n' Meffiein. ?2nd 1\Iurcli,

191-1.

MM1Mý
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On Sir Almroth retiring his mandle fell on my shoulders. W, llad
a large opportunity of testing typhoid vaccination ini the BoerWr
wliere we tried to get good statistical information. In war il iS Very
difficuit to get that information fromn the fact that in active s(lere
statistical information is impossible to get. Documents get lost, the,
mnen responsible for themi die and your figures are in chaos and 8uelh
figures as do corne to liglit are contradictory. Some of the tiguirea wv
got were good, some, were not very good and some were actually badi.
*That being so the Army Council decided that typhoid inoculation xu
be diseontinued in the arrny until we, knew more about it.

For the purpose of learning more about it, there was tlppoilite(j a
commission of experts, so callcd, for 1 happened to beý onDe of thetItl
Their funetion ivas to get information in regard to ail thait wa., known
of the subject and to conduct further researchi with a view to the im-
provement of the vaccine. This committee is now disolved, hav-ing pre-
sented their final report. Their report rccommended theic univeiuaj
adoption of typhoid vaccination in the army. This was gratifying to~
me because it was an extraordinary up-hill flght, as vaccîination, ilad
fallen into bail repute. The war officials, however, had nlot miade it
compulsory. 1 hope the day will corne when our army followýinig the
exainple of the Amierican arrny will make it compulsory for a so1(it.r
to be inoculated either in peace or war. It is a many sided questionl

The nature of the vaccine we employ is a sterilized broth culture
of the typhoid bacillus. sterilized, that is, killed, and we emiploy, asa
sterilizing agent, heat. You must~ not parboil the bacteria as We ulsed t> (JO
in the olden days of the Boer War, that is, you must not over heat it,
We have learned that this overheating dcstroys the effectivens of the
vaccine as an immunizing agent. We einploy the lowest teulperatuire at
which we are certain of killing the bateria in one hour and that i, s
degrees centigrade. The organism we have selected for that purpos'e
is the atrain alludeil to by Dr. Hlamilton. We selected this hapbazard
at first. I remember the post-mortem at Netiey from which 1 iqoIateoâ
that baeius, It was froni the spleen qof an undistinguished od,
called Rollins who died there xnany years ago. I was on sfiinl
intimate ternis with a clergyman as to suggest to him a subject for, a
tcxt of his sermon, and thought hie could have no botter onle than the
case of that soldier Rollins. H1e died of a preventable fever, but Il'
death has been the means of*saving hundreds and perhaps thun d_
of lives. This strain froni Rollins, thougli seleeted haphazard, hpe
ed to be a good one. Strains differ in their property of giving ris,, t.
antibodies. This one is excellent for that purpose. It is more suitable
than a great many others we have tcsted against it. We always adgj
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ctai aouitt of antiseptie lu our vaccine aîid again 1 should like to

eruphBs e i necessîty for this in regard lu lyphoid or any vaccine, lfor

theli plirpose of iînsurig sul>sequeiit sterility. ône would bc a erjîiinal

if june (14 <id nu sud out sterilized vaccine but yoin cannot tîtakt, it rnat

sîr1~diii oilw liehaids unless aietisare added. F'ti il- 0reoîîY
100 lafY istacesWhlere this Ii.ba u eei eglecied. A pl1ague acin

in lidi becani(e inifeeled with tetaiius gerrns with tcri ble rusuits.

crcly 1es iiortant is the qIuestion of tnadzain '

standardlize our vaccine by couîîtin- lte baeleria. With our prusenti

kjnow1edýge thato is ie inost effective way in whieh we cin proeeed. Ail

ide(al ilethod of stý1a1-îî zatioîî is nol yet diseovercd. We, carry out
our iltod the best we can iii regard lu technique. 'Ne 11vas'us

the &flI sitraii :nnd coutl the gerins so that wei shail gctf ilte sanie

results wihregard lu, reaction and with rardl la M>oeto l te

sseeive batchies of vaccine 1)rel)ared to uise, eodliaoeer

oecannot, go, for lhough wve staodardize the vcie~ecnttsa
djardizje the person xve are going to vaccinate. Diffeýreuti iindividtaIs

differ very much in individual susceptibility. We 1ant think,
a,1v is eÀý speeially further precaulions, snch as analvag the

blood of the individual te sec if he is especially susceptible to virus or-

not.ý Froin my own experience 1 ain led lu the concuulsioni that we

an idividual shows exceptionally severe reaction to vaccine, that in)-

djividual is not likely te be effectively protected as one who shows ordin-

ary reaction. Indeed, he is more fikely, if exposed, to coul ract the

disasse, 1 have seen cases in which this bas been well shown, as in the

esse of a British' officer who had a very severe react ion and subsequcntiy

within a year or eighteen months had a very severe attack of typlioid

in Mfrica. lie nearly died and two years afterwarlds lie had another

attack of enterie. lie was very susceptible te the typhoid bacilli

whether they were dead or alive.
We emnploY in our dosage two successive inoculations, first a dose of

flive hundred million batefl8.; second, double that or onle thousand

million. We seperate these ,doses by an interval. of ten dlays. This

interval is not fixed hapazard but is thec result of careful experiment

wbieh has shown this to be flic most suitable length of time between two

doses. A, third dose would be better, possibly four would be better than

threc, but ini the army there are reasons which inake it impossible te go

beyond two doses. In the Anierican army where they have bail the

godsense to adopt the compulsory systema they bell their men they have

1<> have three doses.
Following the question of dose is tlic question of reaction. The

,vaecine Îs given by a hypodernie injection, and resuits in an area of
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tenderness and redness about three inches ini diameter about the site,
of introduction to the needie. This is sometixnes painful and generauly
tender on pressure. This local reaction reaches its maximum iii eighteen
to twenty-four hours after inoculation and then subsides. There is
nothing like the disturbance which follows an ordinary vaccination
against arnalipox. In exceptional cases the glands of the axilla becoill,
slightly enlarged and the lymphatics injected, but this generally sub-
aides rapidly. The symptoins of the consitutional reaction are fever.
and sonîetiines a certain ainount of nausea and general feeling of una-
laise. The fever rarely exceeds 101 degrees, the average is a fraetjtn
over a hundred and a large pereentage of inoculated indivîiuals show
no temperature at all. There are, howevcr, cases whieh show a ititeh
more severe reactîon than titat and where the temperature miay rise to
102 or over and the individual feel ont of sorts for perhaps thiree or
four days. In several hundred thousand inoculations which have b(ejn
done witli ur vaccine 1 arn glad to say no dangerous resuits have been
reported and no deaths. It i a perfectly safe procedure even if r,.
action is sometirnes severe.

In connection with this question of reaction there are a great nxany
other typhoid vaccines than the one deviscd by Sir Almroth Wrighit and
improved by myself and my colleagues. This is only one, but it is the
pioneer, the one which in early days was employed inost largely and isl
the parent of the one now used by our colleagues of the Army Medî.jl
Service of the Ulnited States. Many other vaccines are in use, but ver
few of them have been used on so, large a scale.

TPo decide whether a vaccine is good or bad the only dlÎnical test
is whcther it will proteet from typhoid fever. Arguments iu fajvor of
these vaccines are rnostly confined to laboratory experiment and. though
eonvinced from that Point of view I will not give up our owu nuitil 1
see another vaccine giving bctter statistical resuits. The living vaccin,
of Bedfredha is perhaps the best. 1 just mention this partieular ou,
because it is mauch advocated by those who bear the greatest name il,
bacteriology. There is a grave disadvantage to its use, even if it is on"
which gives a higlier degree of immunity than our dead vaccine a1n1d th4t
is because it is a living vaccine. A living typhoid bacteria, liEder the.
skin even if attenuated and even if we know that such a Proeedure is
perfectly safe and will not produce an attack of typhoid fever froin the.
point of vîew of widespread use, is not advisable. We eau ineyer aafely,
proceed to issue a living vaccine widecast, over the country. It Vi
get into water, etc., and do harm, we therefore adhere to the dd vajýeei1'
înstead of the living one, even if the latter should be slightly be(tter j
resuits.
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Ini regard to ftie duratioîî of itkiaiiîi-\ eoliveved 1v t>u vaccine
we hiave lot, as pl'eeÎse inforination as we vold like. It is dillieiî lli t
a Large, 11oaiîîg population as au araiy wilier ln are goîîîg to the~ rea'r
anld batehets are conîing bo fake the ir places, to 10110W% the Ilistories

aecratly. Froin the knowledge we. have oar vaccinetiu VV iiflhiîll'a\,
ity f'or about two years. After fivo vears or betteî' eigiiiteî iits
shold revaccîîîate. Our soldiers in hIndia are îioeuilaitod after that
la4pse of tlune. llere I would like to state mny personal \viexvý. The
ilslil criterion which is adopted of test ing blood for the presencre of
iiiejrq suibstancees is niot necessarily aeciiraf e. I av good reaý1son 1In
kniow that the individaal înay lose ail t race of deîîîonst rable atrida

subtanesand agglutinis w'ithin six mionilis affer iniocillat joli anid niia
stili lbe proteuted against infection. Ouir tests for thlese, su1b,,tances
are iit best soiiewl hiat crîndle. At present, evcnl if ItesbNaîe arc
xiot foiund wv tesith fi iîiividual soîne eight înonthis affer illocillatîin

weare flot eniitled bo say lie im not prof ccted.
Whlat hiave vaccines donc? It inay be of iterest to \-on 10 learti

purres ii llie case of our ariny inIi idia. Ini the car,(- of inoculation
in the, armyi.ý, wo have fo dent, wifh if from, two points of view, protection
n pene anid protection ia war; these arc very (]ifforeit prbeis In

Mec fnlic foreign service of thc ariny, f yplioid fever-t lias Ieî lic
rlfost svrious trouble agahist whicli we have f0 tighit, As an example
of this, thie incidence of enterie of our armlv iii 1lîîdiai, where there are
73,000 1 roops; on an average froin flic year 1890 and up fo tiue ver 1905,
M'as fniveag of froin 1,500 te 1,600 cases of eîrc le evý Ncar if) this
gzarrisoni, aid is regards deaths you are fortuîîafc if you eau keep the
tyvpho(id rate unider 25 per cent. 400, :383, 443, 536i, 6:37, >4, etc., are

yearl niibc(if deatlis. That means we are losing ini thuese v'ears
praet -Icalia 1aif n. hatt aion by deaf h frein enterie in India everv Yea r.

1 hiard] y wed quote fo yen the résuits of typhoid fever in ivar. Oîîe

nJeedl mily it rn to ouîr Boer War, where oui' of 380,603 f roops we lîad
.ýi7,i;S4 cases andI 8,022 dtifls from ent cric fever in threc yenrs. That
incidence is appaling, espccinlly if oneC contrasfs thie 8,022 deaf ls with

Uctotal niumber of deaflis frein f lose cither killed in action or who
have dlied ini other ivays. Ilere fthe total nimber of deaths froîn othler
causes than typhoid -was 7,702, a less number than tuaIt for typhoid atone.
Thbe Spanish War of 1898, a recent cnînpaign between two civilized

poer sowýs precisely similar resuits. The same titg wiIl liappen
if any two powers wvil engage ini a war, tlicy will take t yphoid fever
vvith then, ciflier in incubation cases or st iii more deadly in fyplioid
earriers or will contract the disease in fthe country they invade. (liven
ag few sources of foci of infection amîd il will uînder the conditions of
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field service spread like wildfire. It has always donc so and wili always
do so unless w-e take precautions against it. In these recent campaigILS
every advantage we eould think of for improved sanitary appliance,,,,
evterything we could think of in peace wvas brought into service. Ooodb(
water was provided and we sterilized the exereta and yet we hadl thi,
lamentable resuit.

What lias typhoid inoculation done 10 better this condition? Witil
a view to getting the resuits exhibited stistically, wc tried what W

called the test unit of experiment, that ineans that we selectcj ,with h
approvai of the War Office, as soon as wc could such a vaccine as couîd
do no harin and one we believed woul do good. We took the respon-
sibility of rccommending it. They acceptcd this and allowed us t,
appoint a medical officer to evcry unit that lcft England for foreg»l
service. This officer had a special course of training at the A ru1Y
Medical (Jollege in modern methods of diagnosing fevers, niethods of
blood enalysis, etc. These officers aftcr this course were attaehcd t,,
these units. They had to take on them the part of lecturing tO the nuen
and to convince the soldiers that thcy should acccpt this offer of plrotee-.
tion. Their chief task when accompanying these units abroadj wass
that they should keép accurate record of the soldiers inloculated and Seýe
that every case of continued fever in each battalion was investigated b>'
blood culture or other means with a vicw to deciding if it were enterje
f ever, or if not find out what fcver it really was.

During a period of experiment lasting five years, twenty' -four suelb
unît8 were, deait with and the report of twenty-six medical officer,
collcctcd mbt tables, and summarizcd as follows :-For these twenIty-
four regiments the average period of exposure to infection was date4j
front the time of their arrivai in tropical stations till the timle e eea
to keep records; the average period was one ycar and eiglit mnth-
The number of nmen who were in the experiment concerned was 19,51.
0f the men who were vaccinated among this 19,514, the number wa
10,378, and among these 10,378 in this average period Of One Year an(j
eight xaonths were fifty-six cases of enteris fever, five of whoin died.

Contrast that with the unînocnlated group. The smnaller gop
8,936 practically 9,000 against the 10,000. In this smaller number thr
wcre 272 cases and forty-six deaths. That is, nearly as many cae
died of enterie in the non-inoculated gronp as contracted infecion, in
the inoculated. Figures are not truc indicators Of what typhoj4 in,
oculation eau do, for we figure among these, ever>' case thiat %vas in,
oculat cd, whether properly inoculated or not. A very eonsiderable
proportion of these cages werc inoculated with incifective vaccine, slip,,_
heated^ vaccine. Iu other cases soldiers who contracted eliterj0- had
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b)eet inocuti1itd with vaccine kepi too long and wvitIxie xiuù1 jjj.t hajve
bot ail potency. These are ail luiaped tog-ether there, ani if [ ex-
clude»d these auid those soldiers who got one dos-e instead of two doses,
if 1 puit these all outside, the table would have wi)vorke out texi to on(,
ilnsteadi( of ffive to one in favor of inoculation, as it lias worked out iii
our e..xperimenit. lt in, however, the best experinient on record althougli
b.etter figures are shown in the Ameriean army and ii the Fretteh arîay.
in thiis exptri i rent the external conditions were more aeeurately kept
than in anyý other simîlar experixuct. lxi eaelî of these uitis odir
werc living uinder the saine conditions as regards food and wateri and as
regardsj. expoiture to infection. The two groups of inocuiatedl ami noni-
inculatel .vore strietly comparable. We fouîîd it a better test ilian ini
the caso of groups of mnen aitogether inoeulated. 1 know this froin oui'
Frencli colleagues and they quite agree that theso, figeures are the best
ývidjene. we haive in support of inoculation. We have had very wiwhl

be(tter figures thian those in individuai units exposed to infection wîth-
in comiparatively' short tinie of inoculation, that is withîi six orý eight
w)oltlls itfterw'ýards. There tlîe resuits are nmore instructing. otiv Ný
no t exaggeraitîing to say that Ihiose resuits are comparable teý tîx rsut
given byv sinailipox vaccination. Immîunity tends to die a\w,;y and as
the tirite aproaches two years the individual shouid be re-inoculat cd.

Thc- effeet of this systeni ini India, only recently exteîîded to tie
whole garrisonl, shows from. the year 1907 a continuai groth in the ycarly
aunilberi of thiose irioculated. This growth has been nxost gratifying
and nowv hiea h close on ninty-five per cent. of otîr whole garrison
ini India and tliat when on a volitary basis, says a great deal for the
Britisth soldie-r.

Le(,ading down from the year 1907 we find thxat in 190î thee wer
1910) cases and a large nuinher of deaths. In 1908 there, weru 998ý

cages and 19,1 deathit. In 1909 there were 616 cases withi 112 deathis,
1j!)110, 196 cases and 45 deaths. In 1911, 170 cases and 22 deatlls,
and i 1912, 118 cases in the whole of Ixîdia as contrastcd with thie
8gurcs of sOmne 9,000 of a 1'ew years before. Now that it-F OIpe
,,nt. of the sol(liers are inoculated, Ît is mueh mnort, difficult Io d1raw
comparisons between resuits for those inoculated andi those not iinoculat-

1 beeause of the great disparity betwecn the two groups. The i e
dec snow confined really to small groups of non-înoeuilated( cases.

I onot wi5sh to, mînimize the value resulting fram, iîîcreased stiudv
and ifnreasedj application of the study of hygiene and sanlitation. 1
may rernind you that in India now when a soldier contracts enteric lie
in ,iot jiowed to return to the barracks until he bas been thoroughly test-
Kj bacteioIogically. Hie in sent for convalensence at once to the typhoid
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convalescent depot of which there are two in India. There lie is; test
ed from day to day tili we are certain lie is flot a typhoid carrier, NO
carrier ivho develops as carrier during service in India canii be issed
by this system and that is an enormous gain, guarding against the
spreading of infection.- Now the carrier group is ordinarily flot <>ver
thrce per cent. and last year oniy two or three carriers wvere fonuid in
the whole of India.

There are two more general questions 1 should like to toueh on,
first the use of typhoid vaccine and the treatmient of cases of enterje,
second the application of typhoid vaccine to the civil population &% a
protective measure. The treatment of typhoid fever by inioeilatio>
is beyond the stage of mere projection and interesting experinient
Treatment of cases of enteric by typhoid vaccine is thoroughiy scitetifi
and ài the only scientific method to treat these cases,

This is not a new thing and 1 do not dlaim any credit for il, but 1
have strongly advocated its use among niy brother officers. Gîven a
proper vaccine and given proper doses of vaccine von will kipproa,~ a
case of typhoid fever with very mucli more confidence than you hlave il,
the past. I have seen grave toxic cases treated in this way change thejr
character completely in a pcriod of twenty-four to forty-eight houa,.
not in the way of teniperature coming down straight to normaIklý an(
the attack of fever becoming aborted, but the temperature running alon,
at a mucli more moderate level and above ail in a change for better (on-
dition of the patient, who loses the typical typhoid facies, i ie manxioun%
expression we ail know so weli. Hie becoînes a cheerfuil indîivijd»a
he no longer looks like a mn dangeronsly Mi. 1 have knowýn soIdiers
ta ask for the inoculation to be repeated. This is a good testimnon»v of
its value in treatment. The temperature foilowing inoculattion 1uf,
riseEl in twelve hours to a slightly higher level than one would expect to
be present in an uninterupted case. The local reaction is very slightjy
ini evidence. Following this rise within twelve hours, or so the te ,,à
turc drops to a lower level than one would expeet in an Ordinary cae
The temperature at first goes a little higlier then goes downl lQwer than
you expected, and only by degrPee cones up to the nid level. nte
inoculation brings, it down a little lower and when two o)r thr(eo.
have been administered it; cornes down to normal and remais nlormal,

The duration of the attack is not greatly shortened but there ar
fewer complications and relapses arc much more rare. Monsieur Na
teli 's published account of bis collections of the writiugs of thoe Wh
have been working on this subject, some forty papers published ind» fr
ent countries shows what this method of treatment is doig. Ths
cases of Nateli 's, thirteen hundred and ten in ail, had a morality of!ll
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five lier etl. and liere tiiere were cas'es treaied by doses of vaccine that
were useless; some were too small and ot hers one eould have no confidenîce
in, 1 arni convinced that with an effective vaccine thie îîortality would
1), ore or, 1wo per cent. If you have opportunity of t ryig this treat-
mentii, try' ý it anid you will bc rewarded. One should start -with ani initial
(j,4 of two hundred million of the ordinary prophylaultie vaccine and
repeat the( dose on the third day allowing olie elear &aY as ani inter-val.

R eat aaii on the fifth day uising on the third occasion say' five hun-
dredl million. I do nlot think that a smaller dose than thiat will have

~n efetat al. There is stili mucli information reluîired( on this
Slihjeet, and we munst have far larger figures te iake tis, informlation

accuate.The treatinent 18 hiarinless and is scient ifi, tie inost prois-
ingl triatmnert ini typhoid we possess.

A\s to the, aplication oif t. phoid vaccine iii civil life, il scurnis to iue
thaýt if' w, eoiirol typhoid in the army in peace aiid we hopi, to (In so

lu th future iri war. that you ini civil life should nlot hold * our- lianids
f riri tlit, beef il of sîîeh tyNphid( vaccination, espcillly if You ar tlhrelit
eiicd or xosdto typhoid iii ' our i'îîînedliate rrîîdg.

Mesie~of' protetionl àogiiwt t vphoid sueh a iînprovedi \vater

.plyi) , ani ilnprovo(l saniititi geîîerallv", nstuction of the peOl)lcu aLs
fi) thl e 'cesr to l eve thÎs disease is an excellenît aid but (IoesI
n() takv 11iW pflce of typhoid inloculatioîî. This vaccine is a very simple
tlling to 1rpc I have ha<1 brougelit to my notice iNi seea vas

wuYn niyw~ dav.\s spenit iii ('Ildatat you suifer- largel «v frloml
1 y ploidl in thiis counitry. For exanipie Ottawa lias had a eeeepideilie

and tphoid it large ini varionis parts of your country istricts,. if
von eold organize a campaign against typhoid to persuade peciplo like-

lta e xposed( to infection f0 be Înoculated, you would be doing a great
g,)o)d ta thjis vounrtry and to science iii general and in that way accuntu-
Isqte iniformaiýtioni that would convince evervone.

1 a bold enougli at Montrea] the other day te ugs that fthe
, 8Ithioritics should vaceinafe the whole population. Thiat seoiiied a f tal
order.»r bot 1 (do not sec, why it should not be donce.

W.e (Io niot know when wc may catch ty-phoid ourselvos, whiy throw

awaY.ý the( chance of preventing sucli a happening? Tlîinikinig over the
thing frein that point of view you will have three sets of people to con-

yinee. First and most important yourself and it is up to you to conu.

vinep the se(ondf set the authorities, and thirdlY, the people you, are
going te inoeulate. The authorities are the hardest nuts te crack. You
may have trouble with them but not with .the people, The latter are
e,,tra)rdinarily amenable te the influence of the medical man whomn they

trust. if you are convinced and helieve typhoidl inoculation is; a good
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thing, it will do no harrn if you inoculate yourself except to eaujsv ai sure
spot or sore head for a day or so. If you inoculate yourself very f,
people will refuse inoculation whien it cornes to thei 'r turn. 0Ora
there is a prejudice against this form of trealment like there is iigiit
vasceination. for srnallpox, but tiiese prejudices vanish ini thepr~
of danger. When the relatives and children are contracting eniterio
their friends will fly to you and you will have no difficulty to get thejnj
to accept treatment.

I believe personally rnost strongly iii the benefit to be derived front
this rnethod of treatmcnt and if I rnay give you advice should uirge yoma
to use it to the utmnost in adding to the weapons which you uise figlhtiig
this disease.

A vote of thanks was proposed by Sir John Gîbson, Lieuteniant Gov-
ernor, and seconded by Dr. J. T. Fotheringham and very cordially teun.
dered to the distinguished lecturer.

DIPHTIIIRITIC TONSILLITIS.

Swift current, Sask.

B-Y'H1. C. BURROUGH-S, 'M. D.,

AVE heard the term scoffed at on more than one occasion and it is
largely for that reason that 1 wisli to diseuss the subjeet to so0ui,

extent.
The condition of Diphtheria is a knotty problern for the beginne.

if he eall ail the cases diphtheria, where the germ lias been founud il, the
throat. Sornething of this nature may occur. He IMay dùagn<>ýs a
case as follicuflar tonsillits. The case rnay progress soitiewliat sioNviv
a second physicen is called, a culture înay be taken, sent to the( laborà-
tory and the Kilbs Locifler found. The case is givenl anjtitoxi1
quarantincd and perhaps is well the next morning. The bouse ta kept
under quarautine four weeks and longer if a negative cultureý i. ilo
found. Yet ail this tirne the first diagnosis was right. Thie eondjiti,<,
was a follicular tonsillitis caused partially by an avirulent ye f
diphtheria gerrn mixed with ,4triptococci and other organisns3
found in the throat and upon the tonsils.

About a year ago the practice was made of taking a,,(,
culturses fromn ail cases of sore throat which presented spots jupou, th
tonsils. It was found in about nine cases out of ten tlîat the dliplhtlleria
gcrma was present, and it scemed an accurate easy inethod of diagi1osi%ý
Two specimens were taken frorn a nuraber of cases, One Of Whjeh ý,a
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exinie n iny office, and the other at thet provincial laboratory. Our
resuilts wvere always found to correspond. It was found that buying
ailtitoxini was, expensive aiîd its administration unpleasant. People
djid tiot seexu to believe they had diphtheria wlwn thec child got wellinl
twenty 4four hours or so. 1 stopped actions on the evidence obtaincd
frorn smears anid cultures, but kept oit taking cultures and examining
themn Mi ordor to clear up matters. A local doctor also obtained a
niumber of cultures and these were found to work out as mine did.
one (an miake art accurate eîxough diagnosis withi the îiaked eye and inay
s&Iely rely on this method. Have had very few cases of truc diphthvria
but find it very easy to dliagniose themn. Antitoxin is not always suvh
a jeae in these cases as it is supposed to be. No doubt if given
arly it la thie best treatment, but if given late the esit are neot ai-

wayn thev nuost brilliant.
Have corne to the following conclusions-
it. That true diphtheria is not a very conimon condition.

2nd. ¶Phat one should be able to diagnose diphtheria with the
nakied eye îu nearly ail cases.

3rd, That no case should be quarantined which cannot be diagnosed
beyond a donbt with the naked eye.

4th. That diplitheria tonsillitis is a veî'y prevalent condition or
more aeeurately perhaps, that it is a commona thing to find the diphiherin
gerrn in the throat of patients suffering fromn tonsillitis.

'GLYCOSTTRIA.*

By W. flAuFE WxsurnE, M.D. LONtD., F.R.C.P., IÀOND.

Senior Physican to Guys~ Hospital.

M R. PiRESIDENT AND GENTLjEMEN,-In this country Fehlng's
test for glycosuria is the one înost used, but the Rochelle saIt and

copper solutions should be maixed just before use; if kept miîxed for
cksa brick-red precipitate often appears on boiling when no sugar

j, present. I have known forgetfulness of this lead to disastrous re-

muIts. it îs cornîon to, sec medieal reports of life insurance cseR which
fftte that the, proposer lias a trace of sugar in bis urine, but is otherwise
perfectlY he 1althy, 1 hope we shall hear how mnanv of sucb cases beromne
(liabee No donlit lu several the rpducing agent is not dextrose. Tt
is often glyc(uronie acid, wbich bas nothing to dIo withi gIycosuiria, often

.peievvred at a meeting of thec Leeds and West Riding medkco-Chîrurgical

socetYl on Janiuary 3Otb, 1914.
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uric acid or urates; it may be other sugars-e.g., maltose or arabinose.
a pentose, the excretion of which indicates no serious disease; neverthe.
less, those passing it have been thought to have diabetes and have coonse
quently been subjected to irksome and unnecessary dietetie treatment,
and a suckling wyoman passing lactose in hier urine has been said to
have diabetes. Perhaps in somne very few cases sinaîl quantities of
dextrose may be detected because the proposer has taken suigar in ex_.
cess of what is for him the normal Iimit of tolerance, whieh î-, thlat x
healthy pecopie can take about 150 grammes on an empty stomacli with..
out causing glycosuria. We want information as to whether thiere iay
not lie persons whose dextrose tolerance is lower than that usuially, Stat,.,
to lbe normal. 1 suspect there are. At any rate, we know that minute,
amounts of dextrose are on ordinary diet contained in the blood and
excreted in the urine, altliough the one gramme a day excreted i»
healthy urine is not enough to reduce Fehfing's solution. But pre
naney can hardly lie considered abnormal, yet it may be aiecoiplij(1
not only by the exeretion of lactose, but by the passage ini the urie o
dextrose detectable by Fehling's solution even when the woxuanil is Ou
ordinary diet. We know that the thyroid hypertrophies in pregnialle
and that glycosuria occasionally appears in exoplithalmie goitre. 1),,'
haps the glycosuria of pregnancy is due to this hypertrophiy of the
thyroîd. Perhaps, too, the hypertrophy of the pituitary, whichi aiso
takes place in pregnancy, Îs one cause of the glycosuria; however. we
must remember that it îs chiefly the anterior lobe of the pituitairy ivhicýh
enlarges, but it is extract of the posterior lobe injection of whicqh caus,,
glycosuria; stili considering the propinquity of the two lobe- it is quitt>
possible that ýçnlargement of the anterior lobe stimulates the epithelimi
eel&-c-alled pars intermedia-which form the covering of the posterior
lobe, and the colloid secretion of which lowers the tolerance for sugar.

It is often stated that in man glycosuria means hyperglyeaili,
Certainly this is ahnost always true, but there are a few persous Wh,
exerete 1-5 grammes of sugar a day who have not hyperglycaeIlli il
any symptom of diabetes. They mnay be suspeeted whenl it iq oberve
that restrîcting the carbohydrate intake does not do away with the
glycosuria. It has been suggested that this variety Of glycosiiria i'
alixed to that caused by phlorîdzin, there beîng some body ini the blo'J'
which increases, the permeability of the renal ceils to dextrose Th'
maild glycosuria appears te be of no clinical signifleance. Perhaps so.
life insurance exaniples of a trace of sugar are instances iii poinit,

Each apparently healthy person whose urine gives a sliglit or sus
picious reduction with the eopper test should lie (1) questionea ast
the amount of sugar reeently taken; (2) questioned as te any drý
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taken; (3) exaînined to sc if any diï#ease or condition known i to lower
sungr tolerance is ]present--e.g., pregnancy or exol)htItal!lic g-oitre-; (4)
it shoffld be observed whether takiug less carbohydrale (.on1trols the
giy-eosur'ia; zmd (5) lie slould have the sarne speciniei of ineii( examj-
in,.d for- the( fermentation and plienylhydrazjne tesis, for by tixese al
reduieing bodies except dextrose andi loevulose can he ariud d nti t

ueparaion o tiiese two is not necessary for tlîe diagîxosis oidia>ts
j» wicili both inay be passed. it mnust be the saine speelinier bccauise

pmrobably il, the early stages of diabetes sugar is lot; constantly presexît
in Ille rie Much hardship is often done bo these proposers 1)y tlle
miore uneéonfirxned stateinent, "~A trace of sugar," for a4 long as that
statement is uneorrected the head office cannot accept the proposai at
c'dlinary rates. When the proposer lias once passed sug-ar and tixe
exaninier finds the urine free frorn it lie must asertaini what diet the'
pro)poser is taking.

SOEDiSEASESl WICI MAY BE ACCOMI'ANIE> BY GLYCOSURIA.
We,( will now briefiy consider Borne diseases wliich rnay be aeom-

paiedi. byv glycosuria.
1- Exopl&thalmic, Goitre. Firstly, there is exophthalinie goitre,

Thec frequenceY of glycosuria cannot be stated, for unless the urine of
Marly cases were examined daïly sliglit exaxnples would bu isd The
giveosur*ia nay pass away as the exaphthalrnic goitre gets hetter. For
examnple, a girl, aged 21, had exophtlialrnos, tachycardia, large thyroid,
trernlor, and diarrioea. Six months later glycosuria appeared; soon
a4fier this she began to improve, tlie glycosuria persisted two years, but
by the tirne it left her she was so welI that she could walk ciglit Miles.

s.ntwelve years later, slie said she lad been perfectly liealthy ail this
re;there was no glycosuria. On tlie otlie liand, 1 know of three
caos f exophthlalrnie goitre that liave died frorn tîabetes. 1. A mxahi,

ageýd 40, hiad exoplithalmie goitre for years, but glycosuria was only
noticei twelve, xonths before I saw him; during ail this time it per.

gre although the exoplithalmie goitre improved, so that now liardly
any evience of it could be found; lie died from diabetie corna a few
days after I saw hixn. 2. A woman, aged 31, lad a large tliyroid, great
trermor and tachycardia, and some exaplithalmos; she improved greatly
under rest; eyes and thyroid became almost normal. Eight years after
i *urt saw her she was found. to have diabetes, front whîch she died in
tw Mloflths. 3. A woman, aged 41, known to have had iabetes and
,l3ght exoplithalmic goitre for eighit years, was admitted into the hos-
pit.al and died soon after in diabetie corna. We learr from these cases
tba gufyerers from exoplithalinie goitre may die of diabetie coma, and
th gtrange fact that the glycosuria inay appear, continue and even end
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in diabetic coma although the exophthalmic goitre is improving d-i( the
thyroid lias become of almost normal size. 'Medieinai adiniistralîon
of thyroid inay cause glycosuria, and 1 see no0 reason why itfhul e
lead to diabetes, aithougli 1 know no0 case lu point. Anyhow, it is de
sirable when sufferers froin myxoedema are taking thyroid r«eguilairi
to test the urine froni tiine to tiîne and f0 limiit the doses of Iliyr1oidl .0
that glycosuria does not appear. As might be expected, sufferer'S fhum1
myxoedema have a high sugar tolerance, but a few cases have becu re
corded of glycosuria associated with myxoedema, but in some at 1,aaýt
there is doubt as to the correctiiess of the diagnosis. There is n1u tvi.
dence as to how thle thyroid lowers the tolerance for sugar so a1s to lead
to glycosuria; it has beeiî suggested that if acts through thepare.

Diseases of the JiWuitary Body.--Seeondly, we have pituitary' giy.
oosuria. As deseribed above, the eolloid seeretion of the pitilita'y
which passes into the general circulation, in some animais at least, gO
ing first straiglt mnto the cerebro-spinal fluid, excites glyýcosuria 1)y,
lowerîng sugar tolerance; hence, when, as iii acromegaly, Nvu havle eýn-
largement of the anterior lobe of fthe pituitary body, this byI its Pre..
sure on the colloid secreting ceils excites them and su leads to an, ov\er-
production of their secretion with a low glucose tolerancer, oieu
glycosuria, and in a severe case diabetes; but acroiaegalY being rat",
this variety of glycosuria is not of the same clinical imTpor'tanc'e as that
of exoplithalmie goitre. Lt is of interest that the pars internedîa of
the pituitary and the thyroid have the sarne structure; both seerete
coluid materiai, and an over-secretion of either lowers sugarto r~
and causes glycosuria; un the other hand, the destruction of either .
in myxoedema and hypopituitarism, causes an increased sugar tolerauce
If pituitary extract were employed therapeutically for long PerioI we
should expect to, ieet with glycosuria as a resuit. Ln somne aninmaJl
has folluwed the injection of pitnitary extract. i

3. Diseases of the Adrenals. Thirdly, it is well kinowfl thlat a.
renalin, which is constantly being poured into the biood fromn the ad.
renai medulla, tends to lower glucose tuierance, and the sanie is projb.
ably true of the seeretion from ail the chromaffin tissues of the bdYý
As far as I know there is nu certain instance ini clinical imedicin, Ot
glycosuria due to increased seeretion of adrenalin; but it is given with
great success in asthma, and it behooves us occasionally tu, test the uinej
of those takmng Ît, for ]t may possibly lead to, glycosuria. Some thik
that as age advances ail the chromaffin tissues become mure active. an
by this explain the high-tension pulse often seen iu persons mell pas
middle life. Garrod suggests that some examples of the mid giyolri
of eiderly peuple are due to the sanie cause.
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4. Di~csws of the~ (irqas of (;ci(.ratioit-Fotirtitly, gi\ycostria
hiag bif obser.]ved il) tisease of the feinale organs of' geriertion-- cg.,
ovarian tno-ndit Ilia disappeared wlhvn the sur1geýon lias removed
theo tuinor. I'iobiibl-, here %ve lave the effect of anj interniA secretion.

,,. is(scsof lteo J'uncrt as aeid J'arathyroids-Fifthly, whilst iii
the nstacesjust încntioned w~e have o (Io with intýeroai seeretions

whjichj provoke glycosuria; that of the pancreas restraiîs it, hience when
t.bis is almnost or completely (lestroyed glycosuria nnd diaeteapeari..
1 filid thati in 14 coisecitive years ai Guy 's I Iospitaii iliuve Were ,
post-mortein examinations, and that the panlC-':'i wvas 1<) the nakedi q.'ve1

ds udiii 1412 of these, or iii about 2 peýr cviii. of al pros y
i a large gencr-al hiopÎtal. ht was called atrophie or sioail ini 19 cases;

16y of' these hadl diahutes, auîd at quarter of ail the patients yigfreuin
]inee lu i 'o v's blsia ave a suniail atropiec pancreas. Othert pan,

crutiedisase w'il aus it. but they nitist destroy most of thie gland.
4On bbco ofter hand, patients onay (lie froîn diabletes and yet ilietiea

mav pper prfetlyhealthy even afler hisfologieal e-xaînination ; por-
liss tesecases,, are depeîîdent upoîî disease of othler orasinfluenceing
aua oloranoe. It is very dîifficuit to diagnose chronie pancrattitits in

aIcaeOf dIiabetes, but thcre is an impression, probably correcot, Ihat it
is miore- likely to be found if the diabeteýs Ps uevere. Labely il hais been
gsuggeslted4 that cholangitis. usually the variety associateil withi gali-
Stonegs, 1May cause glycosuria because the cbolangitis by spread or in-
finagtion, leads to chronie pancreatitis, aud cases have bi-en recorded
i lich(,I glycosuria lias disappeared after the gall-bladder bas been

dlriiedý. Biut the figures taken fromn the post-înortem room at Guy 's
11oqpital do not afford much evidence of a causative relation between

gai-stnesand diabetes. 1 find that in the post-mortem room among
v~o0consiecutive post-mortem examinations gali-stones were fonind in

476, or one in evcry 32 deaths; 121 of the 15,000 died from diabetes,
~that on the theory of chance four of these should have had gali-stones,

hleas a mnatter of fact Il had, but the difference between 4 and I1
la not enoulgh to be very cnvineing-that betwccn 40 and 110 would
bave been much morep .n-especial1y as mnany of the diabeties died be-
fore thle ag, at which gail-stones are likely, for Pavy found that arnong
hospital patients the usuial age of death froin diabetes was bctween 15
and 40, but the age of iiearly ail the sufferers f rom gail-shones exceeda
40. Furlher, that gali-stones have much influence in the production of
diabetes is unlikely, for they are much cotumoner in woînen than in
mewn, but diabetes is three times as comînon in men as among women.
It lias been suggested that the chronie pancreatitis associatcd with dia-
b,ete, mnay be duc to inflammation of the duodenum spreading up the

ps.ncreatic duet and sometimes to arterio-sclerosîs, but 1 have already
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mentioned the suggestion that an excess of adrenalin causes both giy-
cosuria and high blood pressure. The parathyroids have, on experi..
mental evidence, been shown to have the saine relationship to glyeosur1-j
as the pancreas, for excision of them'in dogs causes it, but as ft sw
eau tell this fact lias no application in medicine.

6. Diîscases of the Nervous System.-Sixthly, it luis beent knlowl
for a long while that various disorders of the nervous s.ystemn wil1 aa
glycosuria; indeed, rather over 30 years ago it was urged [)y seet
diabetes was a disease of the nervous system. Instances in which it
lias followed shock and mental emotion are oni record, and ii 11,as beeti
shown by Cannon and others that gl.ycosuria appears ini cats if the\ are
frightened by a dog. Glycosuria has been found in association 'wit
meningitis, cerebral tumors, and other organie nervouis dliseases. Tt
may, if carefully souglit, often be found atter severe cocsso , ut
most of these nervous varieties of glycosuria are clinically uiinmportalnt,
for either tlie nervous lesion soon kilis or the glycosuria is sliglit aild
transient. We know nothixig for certain as to ils mode of producttio, il,
man, but, because the secretion of adrenalin is runder the control of
the splanchnics, il lias naturally been suggested that net-vous glycosui
is really adrenalin glycosuria, and for this there is strong experimetta
evidence; or that, as the cervical sympathetie sends fibres to thie pituitary
and excision of the superior cervical ganglion leads to glyecosuria,> ai
nervous glycosuria is really pituitary glycosuria; or il has beeni thoug1ht
10 be due to influences reaching to a rapid transformation of gIve,,el
int sugar.

7. D'ieases of the Liver.-Seventhly, considering the imuportune.
of the liver as a storehouse for glycogen, ît is strange at first tliat li,,-
betes is a rare compication of organie liepatic disease, s0 raire thlat it
is open to question whether there is an association of any imiporlllllct
Perhaps Ibis is because for hepatic disorder to cause diabetea, we shoujjji<
require au exaggeration of hepatie funetion seen in exopithialie git
and tien, too, there are, besides the liver, other stores for glycogenwih
must quickly compensate for any deficiency of ils glycogeýnie filletiol,
for in many hepatic disorders the hepatie glycogen is alinost ab)selt.__
e.g., after obstruction to the hepatic duct Bernard 's punetture w'ill xnot
Iead to glycosuria. It is truc that glycosuria lias been occ(asionlîy% re-
corded in cirrhosis, aente yellow atrophy, phosphorus POisoniuig
other hepatic disorders, but whether in snobl cases it is disorder of >î
function of tic liver whici leads bo the glycosuria is flot proved,. Ajý
thougli if the liver is dîseased giving dextrose rarely leads to 9Iyeosut-ia
giving lievulose often does, a fact which some authors say uay 'help il,
the diagnosis of hepatic disorders, but others deny this. Tt is Uxdy fai r
bo state that some, especially the Frenchi sehool, consider tiat 'Ian>.
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ezxamples Of giYcosuria, especially filuse Of the tild variety seen in tilid-
dle-aged or elderly people who are obese and over-eat, are due to a lis'o
ordered hepatie funetion in virtue, of which sugar titat siîould bu eajy
4«1 as giycogeîi is poured into the blood, and they urge that file liver
la probabiy the cause of thle hyperglyeatiia, for it is ofteneirgd
Tha«t it is eriarged is certaiiily truce, for these persons often have a faf ty

tiebut wvhetlîer titis should be re-garded(, as the cause of flic gl-cosu1ria
is doubl)fflt On proper dieting the liver becoiines sarnaller and ît sugar
ýj.sa.ppga rs fromt the urinle. Il lias beetisggse that Soute forma of

glycosui ay be of intestinal origin, but weu hav in clinici tevidencee
Of' thIlis.

I hae riefiY reviewe<i the causes of' giveosuria and we have seeil
ujjjt iii,,h pancreas. aind probably to a fatr less uxienit thie parathy-
roids, by the liir initernai seeretion tend to the icsserting of sarii f lic
ujri1ne; and (2) fthe thuyroid, pituitarN, suprarenal bodius, amid Iossibiy*

sueof ilue organs of generation, by their infternal sccretiout, fo lis iii
errase. Whethor ail these organs maintain the normial baac by aol tig
on jeeh other, or by actinîg directly on the liver or ou other parts or t1w

boywhieih prodîîc(e suigar, is not knowît. Soute at least of the processes
eanjjsing glyc,(osu.ria are utîder the control of the nervwois systein. In
iiiosf cases of gly\cosuria it is impossible tu say thaf ant of these internai

arengorgauts or flhe net-vous systern or the liver are sfructuraliy dis-
11,ed 1 aîî ithre inay be causes of glycosuria of which at present we

are, lnaware.
CA 1SATMON 0F IIRO CXM.

lype)rgycoeîia inust be due tu either (1) a diminished destruc-
tion of fhe tisas of the sugar ln the blood, or (2) an incrcased poîtr
ingl of suigar Mto the blood. Experiunents on animais, ait houigh ofleni
djiffieuit f0 interpret, are conaidered by inany fo, show that when a dog
bitas Ilhyperglyina as a resulf of excision of the panreas thiis is duei
ti) a faîilure' of tlie tissutes 10 ufilize sufiar owiUn f the ibsute of a pari-
,ercatic hormrone which sets as an anîboceptor. Otîters believe- finat
hýypetrgycewitia is not due f0 a failure of the fissules fo ut ilize sIugarl buf
to an overproduction, and it is probable that this is the cause of hyp er.

gioeia , nost uases of humait glycosuria. The ce with wbich iu
nia mjild( exiamles can be controlled Ily dirninishing the carbohydrate
intake, the faet that we kuow thaf lit sevtre cases some of fthe sugar in
the ulrinei cornes frorn the protein f sse, nd the fact that aithougli fi

;uce ar, thie chief users of sugar, "e duiseses such as progressiv
_mujula afrophy, mitacular dyvstroph:y. aniorei U1 voa and cancer,

in which the inuseular wasting is BO extreme f hat if is diffleuit fo ima-
gine thlzf f lic musciqles art, not failing f0 use fheýir uisuai food, are not
soeompanledf by giycosuria, ail point f0 this coenit.In mnild cases
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the sugar in the blood is due to a Iowered sugar tolerance-in othter
words, the hyperglycinmia, is due to what is for that person an exces
in the food. But, as is weIl known, iii a severe case of diabetes thje
sugar exereted in the urine îs far in excess of that taken in the foodjý
and we believe that in sueli an instance the sugar is derived from the
imperfeet metabolism of proteins and to much less extent of fats. Meest
clinicat observers are of opinion that the so-called alimentary glycosuria
-L.e., mere lowvering of the sugar tolerance-is an early stage of dia-
betes in whieh, if the patient lives long enougli, later sugar wvill beý
formed frorn proteins and fats, or, in other words, a simple eýxeag Of
sugar in the blood appears to have a very deleterious effeet iii so Upjsýet-
ting the metabolism of proteins and fats as ultimately to leaid to atl
greater hypcrglycoeinia, and kilt the patient. Lt is universally agev
that, within limits, i t is wise, by dieting, to decrease the glycosuria in
even severe diabetes, which again seems to indicate that in some( tVI
the mere presence of sugar in the blood is harmful. This i equal'
dîfficuit to understand whether or not we believe hyperglycirnja to li
due to an impaired utilization of dextrose by the tissues, andj( evejn if
this view be true it is elear that in a severe case other cau8s--e.g., proa-
tein metabolisin-are producing an exeess of sugar in the blood, and
we have this extraordinary state of affairs, more sugar in the bloodj lie.
cause the tissues cannot use it, followed by stili more from proteins- and
fats. We should have expected that if the body was deficient in energy
because the sugar in the blood was not burnt up, that was the ve.v
reason why other metabolic processes should be carried out as comtpletl'.
as possible. Another strange thing is that in the young the progreM
of diabetes towards death is rapid as compared with the Progress i
those over 60, in whom it is often easy to treat, s0 that it îs diffiluit t,,
avoid the belief that the pervçrse chemistry must differ consideraji.
at different ages; indeed, the only form of diabetes in the huxuan u.
jeet whieh even resembles that which follows removal of the greater
part of the pancreas in dogs is the rapid case which we see ini ehiId.m.
or young aduits, and then the resemblance is often so close that we jnlIa
assume that the conditions are the same. The higli incidenc e of di
betes in Jews, its varying incidence in different nations, îts compaa-
tive rarity in women, its different progress at different ages, the -a
in which different diabeties utilize different sugars, ail point to Osd
erable variation in the bebavior of the body to carbohydrates. This i
also seen experimentally, for if small amounts of loevulose are given to>
a dog whose pancreas lias so f ar been destroyed that it cannot tl.
any dextrose given by the mouth, only a littie dextrose i excretej il,
the urine, and the greater part of the loevulose is utilized; tins Xatý lusometimes of use in treatment. As cane sugar i in the body coulv,,t.,
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ilito dextrose and lanx ulose ai diabetie rna.y soinetimes gei energy out of
eanef suIgar When lie conId itot ont of dextrose. The more( we refleci, the
mlore wu are driven te the concluision that sugar in the uriine is lihe rt'-
suiit. of sev'er-al disorders whlîi we eannot with ouir rentknowledge
wepalrtei fronti ech other. It fis soinetiîes iurge(l tîtat iieuýrogeilowS dia-
1be-tes is diIT-reî.it froîn ol her varieties, but that not only înav I( buSugari1

toea c luider t lie iiifluenee of the nervouis systeni, but also) Ili'
iabetio alinormal inetabolisîn of fats and proteiîîs is shown )l hv u ul

kalowîî f'act that excitemnt, worry, or shoek w~ill hastuu diabetie ua

CIDOSIS.

hepervurtud inetabolisun of prof uins and fats, wlîiul inil u r
Éli' of iabetes is the cause of a great part of the glyeosuir 1, rsî

an lio, circulation iii the blood of oxybuityrie acid, iaeef eidan
thracetone bodies derived principally froin fats, thu. «v ;11,e e'xc uted
iii te urie, and diaeetie aeid is easily reeogniîzud( lIulw 1) 1111 furrie

v1lioride reaction. Generally speaking, thu preseý,nce of t1is racio in
astrong degree indicates a serions outlook. Oxyb vut yrie aeid and dlia-

cet e acid are met with ini the urine in iiiY conidit[inS -.. starva-
ti, severe vomnitiîîg, and after anasthetiu--aii ,î ii w lîeu niv are prsitt
tili patients, often lhave dyspno(ea without lividlityv, indi]stiiniýShabe!( frorn
the(. dplspnoe(a oftuia seen in severe diabetes. Il i,; believed that tis is
du[e in both cases te the stimnlation of the respîratory cuentre by the

iieesdacidity of the blood, just as it is noruuîally stiuuuilîud by ('O.
anid b)y lactie acid after severe exercise. Further, thi, dly spiiga oif heart
oir renal disease when there îs no0 lividity and the dv-spnoeaý (A' higli alti-
t1ples are believed also, to be due to an increased acidit ' of the blond.
;%Il these ferais of dyspnoea are therefore due to acidosîs. kecently it
lias been shown by several observers that in diabetic coma, in whlich,
jhis formn of dyspnoea is very striking, thc alveolar air eontaîins much
1es C0, than normal. Dr. E. P. Poulton, formerly îuy houise physi-
cia», now mnedical registrar at Guy 's Hlospital, bas showii by mainy oh-
,.,rvationS, which wîll shortly lie published, that this diminution of CO,
ini the alveolar air precede8 the onset of coma and may lie used to fore-
10,l1 it. Hie has devised a simple apparatus by which the alveolar C0,
,ar bie easily estimated. Tis is therefore an additional meifans of cli-
ically telling when coma is imminent. The suggcsted explanation is
that the increased aeidity of the blood excites the rcspiratory centre
to great ac(tivity, and in consequence of this increased pulnîonary ven-
tilation the C0, is got rid of rapidly. 'We must allow that the abnormal
acids of the blood cause the dyspnoea of diabetics, but whether they pro-
duice the fatal coma itsejf is doubtful. Coma is far commuoner in (dia-
btes than in other varieties of acidosis; giving enorînous quantities of
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alkalies quite fails to save inost cases of diabetic coma. Oxybutyric
aeid itself is flot a coma-producing poison, and as Beddard says. -Oll
is flot seen in seurvy in which the alkalinity of the blood is mueli dituùn
ished. Ail we can say is that the cause of diabetic coma is unknow,
but it is bound up with a conidition of acidosis. We should neyer for
get ît îs hiable to be produced by suddenly withdrawing carbobydrateý
f rom the food.

TREATMENT.
Turning now to the treatment of glycosuria. The influence of the

nervous system is weIl exemplified ini the benefit that follows a. tranqnjj
life. A inoderate amount of work without any afixieties, exeitement,
or worries suits best. I know a busy medical man who suffers fromn gly-
cosuria which always disappears when he takes a restful holiday, al-.
thougi lie does flot alter bis diet. The bad influence of exeitement is
seen flot only in its effect on the sugar, but it is well knowp that it wifl
induce coma. A long journey to see a celebrated physician brought on
coma fatal in the physician 's house. Aithougli, unless the patient i.
ver.y weak, some mental and muscular work is desirable Îli order to,
maintaîn the general health, yet both must always stop far short of
fatigue, for lie is losing much energy in the iinoxidized sugar passed in
the urine, and if the fault is that bis muscular metabolisi is disorderd
so that the muscles are not able to utilize the sugar brought to thenm it
îs easy to believe that it cannot be a good thing to make thet do mu~h
work. It is clear that early hours and a country life are better tha.u a
town life, and, bearing in mind the liability of diabeties to tuberul,
plenty of freali air is desirable.

1, Mild GlycosurÎa,-The least serions variety is that in whiehg
the patient is over 60 and passes a littie dextrose and no0 diacetie aeid
ini bis urine. Sunob a person, who often overeats, is probahly only an
example of the f act that while in the young sugar tolerance is high-
as seen in the large amount of carbobydrate i11 comparison to thej1 ,
weigbt that children can eat-mn elderly people it f ails, although there
are many aduits who, have an excessive craving for carbohydrates al
most as strong as that which some have for alcohol. Usually this mil4
glycosuria is easily controlled by diminishing the sugar consume, but
it may be neeessary to take less starch 41so. It miglit be urged that such
a patient was only, so to, speak, wasting the sugar that passed out, an
therefore the mntake need not be dîmîished, but, as we have see, al,
clinical experience points to the fact that the long continuanee Of Y1Pr
glycoemia due to excessive intake of sugar may lead later to profouinj
metabolic disorders shown by the presence of sugar in the blood deiivd
from the proteins and to a less extent from the fats of the body and Oxy
butyric aeid and diacetie acid front the fats.
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2. Treahmuit of lore Adi,efl ats.$îpsn I llîs
bLe mor, advanced than iii the sfiight e Ihve, 1coi ldrd iL aint
sliouldl taki, his ordinary diet and havete totakl sugar iii 1he urine esi-
mnatel (laity for the first three days of obevto.Wr tbus £reî tuke
average, daily sogar output oit ordîîîary dt. Thit thiecriyrt

in îl food shiotld bie slowly dIiintishtird, :Ili uIuSs tlie rae , evr
~wshall ru;aeh a point at which no sîîgar irars iii t1!1, in ftî

thua is flot attaîned lintîl ail, or alinost zil., erarhohvdraties hiave bren,
tiaken- out of' Ille diet. Patients frequently fail to I ake g-noligh faits; and
proteins to muake up for the loss of carbohvdrates. Fas suh ais butter,
baeon, fat bain, cream, and olive oit should he onurdin ahuiidaýnct,
if thiey can bie digested, for they have double the energy yirld ofprti.
Sýomje think that part of the sugar ini the blood ini diabeties niavcoe
fromi proteins of the fooid, but Ibiis ils niot a serions source of lug41r li a

moeaecase, ai pjrot einis shoulei be taken. "'Le los of
bread is so keenly frit thot liot iare iistally taken paIrt1Y Ili the
formn of diabetie breads and biseuits. Il should bie rememberrd thiat ail
tho.eecontlain soine carbohyî ýlrate, but wÏtit t Le best varietics It IîS vry,
littie, and nonje should bc uised that contain more than 5 pur vent. Evuery1
medý(icinl man should oeaisionall 'v have anlJ'yzed any daei od
i-s. patientls are using, for fltre are in Ille nrktf ro int ti ur pre-

purationls sold for diabetics eontaining iiscîn-Ievouis ainourits of starch.
Patients vary much in their ability bo eut these diaibetie foods; none are
reaIlY nlice, but rnany varieties are sold, and( usuai;llNy the catin a
take one or the other, especially if plenty of buter is used, or if ail arc
qtijll repugnant soine of the dfiabetie janîs or inarmralades îwhieh contain

~osgrand are sweeteried with w<ieeliar-iiie inay be useid to reuder theni
paitable. Jf ît is desired flot to ailow anyý iifk hecaus,,e of the lactose
ini it, one of. the sugar-free milks in the inrkelçt or washeJid cream mixed
wlth aibumnin water made froiu white of!'~ înayl be gyiven. Aicohol .
being a food which entails n0 digestion, nîayi be lowd but, of course,
noet in a form which contains sugar; good whisky and watIer is; as suit-
,ble as anlything. When the patient bas rvehed the diet oni whieh no
snlgar is paSSed hie shnuld lie kept on it for two or three wesaceording
îo the severity of the case. Generally by then his sugar tolerawc will lie
ïjnprOved so that gradually some sugar miay be added t, IIs (liet without
cansing glycoýsuria. 1 usually bein withl movlshruerany, but
not ail ,Iiabeties bears this better than dextrose; a wiîghedl quantity
of cither the solid or liquid formn may le stirred up ini tea. 1 bave give-1
dahlia tubera, for their starel ls inulin, which la converîed înt ioevu-
lm. They may be steamed like potatoes, 'but not many patients like
them, although they were a fashionable vegetable in France hefore the
psevolution. Soya beans, too, ground into a flour may be tried, for they
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contain less carbohydrate and mnore fat than almost any vegetable,
Some patients can take fair quantities of skim inilk without iniereaiug
glycosuria (hence the milk cure), others can take oatnieal (heiuce th,,
oatmeal cure), others potatoes (hence the potato clue). Boiled oat-
ineal only coîîtains il per cent. and potatoes oilly 18 per cent. of curbo-
hydrate. If smail quantities of any of these eau be given without il,-
creasing glycosuria a littie ordinary bread may next be tried, for pa-
tients bitterly feel the loss of their bread. The inedical ian me
crusà the belief the public have that toast- is allowable for diabetieu&
It contains a littie more starch than brcad, and, like bread, ma 'y oly
be givdn in such smali quantities as not to lead to increased glyCOSUria.
When we have found the daily maximum number of grammes of whlat..
ever carbohydrate the patient can best take without inereasing gIy-.
cosuria, we may allow his in addition to bis diabetie diet just un4Lr
this number of grammes of that carbohydrate.

3. Severe Cases.-In înany instances we find it impossible by r,-
ducing the carbohydrate in the food to cause the eomplete disappear-
ance of sugar front the urine, for somte, of it is derived front proteils
and some front fats. Then it is best, after slowly reducing his earbo.
hydrate, to keep the patient for a time on sucli a diet that further
dliminuition of the carboltydrate in the food does flot lead to further
lessening of the glycosuria. If this is donc for some weeks it wijl often
be found that the patient eau then take, without Înereasing his gly..
cosuria, additional carbohydrate, as, for example, oatmeal, whieh we,
have seen diabeties may bear well; if so, this will aillbe to his ad1vantaýe.
Such a case demands an estimation of the nitrogen exeretiont atid a
knowledge of the nitrogenous intake--indeed, as a matter of in)terest
this is desirable for moist cases except the mildest-as part of the SuIgur
cones front protein both of the tissues and the food. The am<ont of
sugar that inay be derivcd f romt proteÎn is obtaÎned by multiplying the
number of grammes of nitrogen in the urine by ( aceording to: somte the
figure5, according to others 3.5. It is useful, in order to watch thle pro_
gress of a case, to divide the grammes of sugar in eadi 24 hour-,' urije
by tie grammes of carbohydrate in food, plus possible gramni, Of
sugar front protein. To avoid fractions it is dustomary to mnultîply by
100. The resuit, eallcd tic coefficient of the excretion of dextrose - "n
an indication of the progressof the case. The Iower it is the better for
the patient.

If the presence of a large amount of diacetic acid or any Otvher rpa-
son makes us apprehensive of coma we miust go very varefully in th
reduction of carbohydrates, for reduction, especially if extreme, or
den, is very proue to lead to coma; indeed, as is weIl known, com i
often heraldcd by a spontaneous drop in the sugar in tic urine, ,
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then giving the patient sugar does flot briîig himi ont of the c oma. I Il
al severe case it is bad treataient to try an<i get rid entirelv of thle sugçar
froua the urine. In inilder cases the patient may soinetfines be euti on-
tirely off food for froîin omn' to thirev* day's for, a tinte (Gjtt'pa
treatmient), being allowed, however, water and tea, to drik; tItis ofteîîj

faciitats eosidorably the disappearance o>f sugar froin the( urine.,
ilnein soîne "cures" the patients have starvation days frontio tinte

iiiii, but, of course, wve miust be on the alert for signs of aioss
It is clear that to treat properly cases of glycosuria wieh arc' liot

ltildi attenition mut be paid to rnany detaits, The whole 24 Ilours' urvine
mut rquntybe saved, the sugar a.nd nitrogen lu it quaitiati\vl*v

e.tniaedaucurately, thie carbohydrates and proteins alloMwed( must bie
weged-xperimnts nmust be nmade to see whieh variety of carbohvd rat

the patienit eai deal with best ; il is wvelI also to knowv the( calorie' value
of isdaly diet, and flhe patient should be carefulir weighed-i eVery

week. Ail titis is very difficuit to, carry out iii the patient 's owîi pri-
vate hiome. Soute patients are s0 iii that they ouglit to go into a hios-
pliai or nursinug homte where these observations cati le mande,; but kt
great many are not sufficiently iii for this, itor is il desirabli'. for thiey
uhou11l lie up and ought to lie a good deal in the open air taking exer-
cise. For thein soune home or institution iii the eountry at which the
uriniary anayse ad experlînents with dfierent foods could lie properlv
made, is hiighly dev(isirable. Such an institution should have a niedieni
officer whio Ps a skilled analyst and 18 specially interesttd iii and coin-
petentt to deal wîit dietetîe problems, and should utake a particular
point of the preparation of meals for diabeties. A patient would stay
at slich aj placre until it had been, found whieh dliet inost satisfaetoril 'v
eotole hi Lycosuria, fur again it i8 worth whll to retuind you that
different dliabetfie patients deal differently witlt the vrons varieties- of
earbohyat, and ini many instances carbohydlratesý should flot lie en-
tirely withhef1l. When the diet had been found whticl snited thie patiit
best, tben hie could return to his home and his ineientftendanit \%ith
detailed inistructions as to how he should live. The iiiild ca M -in 'er-
ly people wiceh are unaccompanied by ait.\ oxyhutvrie aeid. ami iii
which the littie sugar that Îs passed is easily eontrolled1 bY dlict, iîeed
hardlly go to an institution; they can lie treated at home. As mulight lie
guspected,. the patient with a coinfortable incoine and ample leisuire does
b,,t. The tre-atment of poor patients suffering frot diabetc, i,; very

~0gtiaaetry.for although we may do them inueli good i lue 11wospîttal.
yet when the get outside it is almost impossible for t hemi to afford

diaeti fodsand inany of thein would niot eat theui even if thev wverie
provided for them. Wlien these poor people are away front the con-
Irolling influence of a medical man they sooner or later take unsuitable
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food, and they cannot lead the quiet and easy life that is Se necessary.
4. Tke Use of Dru gs.-J have not said anything about drugs ini the

treatment of glycosuria, for they are of littie importance in conmpari
son with diet; patients vary inuch in the readiness with which theyv
respond to drugs, and it is impossible to tell beforehand whether or not
drugs will benefit. But opium and codeia certaîiy sometimes help
to reduce the sugar in the urine, nor, as far as 1 know, does either ever
become a habit with a diabetie, and aithougli there is t strong tendency
te become comatose, yet 1 have neyer seen opium poisoning ini a patient
wÎth diabetes. Aspirin is reported to diminÎsh glycosuria occas-ionjauy,

5. Conu.-If a patient is in coma probably it is very rareîl a
we can save him, but as in sucli a condition the blood contains inweh
oxybutyric acid, the attempt may be miade to neutralize this by gv~
plenty of bicarbonate of soda. 1 iusually give it ini îilk, for ii is un
desirable that these patients should nlot take any carbohydrae-il a
bad case 80-100 grains may be added te each pint and the patient mjýa
drink three pints a day. Generally polyuria is present and s0 tluid l
absorbed fast from the alimentary canal; therefore it is usunllyiv e,.
sary te inject aikalies directly mbt a vein. If put under thie ski,, thev
may cause sloughing; if for any reason they cannot be given by the
mouth they may be given by the rectum. When, bowever, the patient
is merely liaNe te occasional drowsiness, or coma seems likelyv eith,1 ,
f rom the case with which a ferric ehioride reaction appe'arsý, or fromn
tbe presence of sickness and abdominal pain, or because the caseý is vry
severe, or because, the alveolar CO. fis a litie low, then much, nav b.
done to avert it by keeping the patient quiet both bodily and mnent'aly
and by giving milk containing plenby of bicarbonate of soda. 1 have
known patients who seemed liable to coma imaprove very mueh 01n ,
treatmnent and get welI enough te leave the hospital. A% xiei
predisposes te coma bicarbonate is often desirable on admission te ho..
pitl or before an operation. Pyrexia may Iead te an inerease or te
diminution of the sugar. During an influenze epidemie a ladyi, ne
known te have diabetes, had fever, wbîch wus rîghtly thouight to be due
to influenza. After four days she became drowsy. The urine 'wa,~ t
ed; it contained no sugar, and so diabetie coma was exclluded. Th
urine was not then tested wîrth ferric chioride. The next mnornîng sh,
was comatose. The urine gave an abundant ferric chioride renctîon.
a minute trace of sugar was found. in il, and the breath smelî of eo ,
ilere, no doubt, the pyrexia contributed 10 the disappearance ofth
sugar, but forgebfulness of the fact that absence of sugar may injcat
the oncoming Of coma prevented the testing for diatetic acid O~nth
first Occasion, a2nd hence the correct diagnosis of influeuze occurring in
a diabebie subjeet was for a few heurs overlooked.
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1 have already urged the jîrobability that coina is oniy associated
with and îîot directlY <luc. to acidosis ami i he extreme inîprobabilitv of
rvcov>ery'> froill it. Stili 1 renieinbcr t 1w caise of a voulig W0uoiuan suf-
frring froi iliabetes W~ho ivas pregnaut. Towards thle enid of progitaiiey

g<hq bcîe oinatose. Ciiesarean section was performed, thle coiila gra-id-
uil*y pasdaway, and although stili diabetie she wvas alive a1 yenar afler
the oniieiei aud the chiid ivas well. She was able to have aill the
*.ame and vomifort that money could buy.

PROONOSIS.
Theii main ot nes of the prognosis are Weil defined, but tîtere are

many xcepions. The youngcr the patient the worse the prognosis; this
i aryalway%-s t rue, but 1 kîîew a ciiild of about a yeart old live a

yi-ar, suld one. orflive who also liad phthiissý lived- colisiderýably over a
yArI M Ie othier t.i of fie e alf' we have the ideiy titan wvhose
sugr s asi citoliedl by diet, usuailly he lt passes 110 diacetic acid; lie
ueryalwaYs does w~ell. lîîdéed, it is lîigbly probable t hat a nutaiber

of eiei lros ohespeial ly, hav a.i i lcsr btibyg

to the-ir Igrave without its ever h1vingbeîtsspctd and( als far as
Wge kxtow, tvtihot its ever hax ing d0o theml axîy hnr. Bctweeîî 1 Ille
etremes of childhood and people who luive passcd the' lifth, decade-, the

yugrthey aref lte MWorso flt outlook; it is e-spcialy bad if t1exw vate
railif they hiave niuchi diacetie aeidl, if they are ofteîîdowy if

they have complications-c.g., plithisis-if thcy have an eten lgc
of liottaafor exanîple, when it înav be seen i the retinffl arterie

-rif th(,y must work bard for their living; but in inost cases it is i-
tosil fv ivo ain opinion until the eifect of treatînent is seen. 1 know

person who re ,jlive ani in fair health, aithougli fhcy have had dlia-
btsfor- 21) Ycars and whose urine always contains soi-ne sugfar nud often

alittke diaýet,ýic acîd, but then they have aiways been vcýry careful to
rarry out the treatmnent ordcrcd.

CONCL~USION.

Tetime that slîould be taken by the opener of a debale lias corne
in~ ~qd I must ask your forgiveness for the incompPteness of wliat

Ihave said, but 1 would plead as an excuse flot oniy mi owii imiperfec-

tions butf also the extent and difficulty of the subjeet. About fifty
yars ago Sir William Guli asked: "What sin Pavy or his fathers be-

foehim had committed that he should. be condemned to spend his
W)bole life seeûkiug the cure of an incurable disease ?" Pavy, with steadi-

~*of purpose, probably unmafched, worked at the subject froîn the
geof 2.3 fi affer his eightv-second birthday, but ncither lic ior the

trianyv bundreds of oChers Who have f ricd f0 uînraveI if have vcf succced-
é«I in, fully explaining why sugar is soînetimes found in urine, nor have

fjé,y dliscovered how to cure diabetes.-Laýncet, Londoni, Feb. 7, 19,14.
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CURRENT MEDICALLITERATURE

MEDICINE.

KERATIN IN THE TREATMENT 0F HEI>ATIC ClRRlIoslI.

S. M. Tzypkine, in S3emaine medicale for Deceînber 10, 1913,
stated to bave obtained good resuits in three cases of hepatie cirrho*'s1
by administration of keratin, which he found experimentaillY Wh
the property of combining with gelatin, the chief constituent of en~
tivo tissue. The procedure adopted in these cases was as follows: Cf
feine was first given for three or four weeks iii the dose of 3 graimnýs M.2
gram) three turnes a day. Upon niaking sure that this treatlet wm
inefficient keratin was begun, the caffeine being stili contiued for a
time, however, to, f.avor digestion and obsorption of the keratiln At
first the daily dose of the latter was five tablets, each eùoiltàiluujg -. a-
grains (0.5 gram). The keratin soînetimes causes diarrhIea, 1 to
cachets of 7.5 grains (0.5 gramn) of bismuth subsalicylateee ajs>
ordered. As the portai circulation improved and the digestive di$.
turbances grew less, the dose of eaffeine and bismuth was, reducedj,whj
that of keratin was gradually increased to ten and even twvelve tb
a day

The flrst case treated was that of a man, fifty-five y ears of' age, wîi
considerable ascites, dilation of superficiaI, abdominal veina> ,
edema of the Iower limbe and scrotum. Three tappings hiad beein e
sary in one month. After starting the keratin treatiinen, 110 furthe.
tapping was needed. Five months later, when the patientwa l
charged, ail edema and venus ectasia badl disappeared, ind 11 h(1 11o
inai eircumferance *as much ]ess. In the second caIse, in a, s f
thirty-five years, the resuits were even better, the ascites btinig
pieteiy resorbed. The keratin was, moreover, perfeclv bortie,
bismuth neyer had to be given. The third case was.n ai an eloi
patient of twenty-six years, who had been tapped twice, ini eighte
days. Under keratin, the ascites disappeared completely in twO an
a haif months, and four months inter there had been no returxl ofth
fluid. TPhe abdominal circumference was reduced from 104 to 840 ej
the superficial veins, constituting a distinct "caput Meduul, n,

longer be seen, and the normal digestive functions had

York M.edical Journal. en &~
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C11 1N[eAI SIGNI FICANCE OF LIIOBILIN.

R1. L. Wilbur and T. Addîs, conceluditîg froui an exhaustive study
of urobilin lay special stress on the value of estimations of urobilîi n i
th~e stools as a guide to tle amount, of blood destruction oeeuring ini the
bodyv. While the interperatioti of urobilin findings in the urine is aI
preseflt somiewhat problaniatical, the determination of an iecsdii
tostinal, exeretion rests on miucli firmner basis. Invreýase- of urobilin iýs
of diagnostic or' prognostie importance in lhepatie cirrhosis or stasis,
mnalaria, anemias, pileumonia, infections causing hepatie changes, or
bemnolysis, eardiae decompensation, and severe nephritis.

TRUTlI ANI) ANTISVI VISEC'TIONISTS,

The gerlpublie lias long realized that miany of the chanigeýs made
by aliti-vjviseetionists against the medical profession are utteýrly silly.
IJow uceli credence cau be placed ini their recent charges ilhat chl-
dren treated in hospitals were inoeulated with "lathlsoiine dlisuiascs,"
uvenj though sueli charges are apparently f ully supported b.\ a statement
giviiig namres and addresses of the ehidren al' leged to have( beeni so n
fetd is wNell shown in some correspondenee which Comisssioner Gold-
vater lias recently had with Dr. William IL Maxwecll, City Suprïii-
tendent of Schools. Not only were the children. founld 11ot to be Suife'qr-
iug fromn the <êboathsome diseases," but it was aise fhûw tht thlere %was
absollutelyN ne experirnental work with sucli diseases aridon Ii "Ill
or these hospitals of the Department of Health,

The chiarge was also made that ariany of the chuldren attunding thie
public schools in the Bronx were sufl'ering frorn venereal diseases and it
wa- plainly initimated that these woe due to, experinintaieno and infuec
tion in city hlospitals. In particular, fi. S. Deutschi addressed a letter
to the District Attorney of Bronx ('euii, statinig thait forty-eight ehl-
drn~ reSiding in Bronx ('ounty, nmany of whiomw r now attendiîig theý
publicecoos were, sufferiug frein a ver *y grave vencr-eal disease, 011
ly syphilis. Mr. Deutsch's statement gous on te say that the alleged
ifetions of these children were the resuit of 'inocuilatiÎon which oceurs
.,ithouIt thec consent of either the children or their parents, or else ais
jje resuit of gross negligencee or earelessness within the hospitals."

Comliiissiefer Goldwater's investigators visited forty famnilies naii-
ed ini the Deutsch list. 0f this numaber, fifteen coufld lot lic found at
jh, given addresses. Interviews were obtained witliwet, fv families,
in ,vhichj there were thirty-fonr children. Aînong thesýe, net a single
re ,f sYphilis or of suspected syphilis was found. There was ne0
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evidence of the inoculation of any of these children with seriu or
vacemne.-Bostoni Medical and Surgicat Journal.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN 1,PIILEPSY AND MIGRAiNE,

0. A. Waterman, (Boston Medical and Surgical Journal), poýinjj
out that epilepsy reseînbles migraine in many of ifs aspects. l'tt
oceur with great frequency as a direct inheritance from thje fajjmily- of
either parent. Both recur with more or less periodicity in thie ijjdij
ual. On the other hand the picture is that of au expulsion of sensory
energy. Each may be proceeded by an aura referable to a disturbane'
in a definite cortical area. Aithougli the aura of migraineprs .
the visual type iu the form of scotoma and heinianopsia, whilet epil,,,,
commonly exhibits the pneumoga.stric aura, or the sensory or ilnotc».
disturbauce of the armn, face, or leg; nevertheless, one nîay on1 te othir
hand have the migraine attack ushered in by paresthesia of thýe aril, lip.
and tongue (with or without aplhasia), while epîlepsy may be eejj
by visual disturbance, as dimness of vision or scotoma. Nat ()nly a
the same sort of an aura introduce an attack of epilepsy or mir i
different individuals, but in bath diseases the warning inay' majýke ituý
appearance independently without being followed by anl attacek. J s
as in epilepsy the numbness of the hand or the twitching of thet finlger
may corne daily or several times a day over varying periods (>f tlxut,
only to be followedI by the convulsive seizure at intervals of il,~ j
the same way in a subjeet suffering fromn migraine attack's everyý ftw.
weeks preeeded by scintillating scotoma, the author lias se(,, tile Ii,a .
ance of daily of the scotoma alone, over periods of weeks, eavhcl Ittaek
lasting from twtntyv to forty minutes. The oceurrence of Payc(ýhi
symptons assoeiated with the attack of migraine or epilepsyý laS bek-1
described by varions authors; and indeed the attack in eitheýr disa
may be replaced by a psychic equivalent. Another common ypt»
frequently met with both in epilepsy and migraine is sTheene
features indicative of a relationship between epiIepsy and lli*gline Illy
be classed under thec following heads: (1) The interchiange o! 0,,
disease for the other in different generations of the same faily N. (2>
The appearance of migraine in early 11f e, giving place to epliepsay lter.
with a resulting disappearance of the migraine or diminution of h
intensity of the migraine attacks. In these cases the epileptie sei7zurts
may be ushered in by the same aura whieh gave warning or the ear1je
attacks of migraine. (3) The develop ment of migraine ittaks in
patients previously suffering from epilepsy, and in whom the eples
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has bcen cured by bromide treatitient. (4) The appearance of symnp-
toins of epflepsy in migraine attaek of certain Îindividluals;.-.Ilcdical
ReCiord.

FOZ ('ONSTII>ATION.

A.
1; Ale~...........-....................grs. xli;

Ext racti belladomite................grs. 111;

Ex aci lcis volihieu............. gr. 111;
Ext raolt pliysostiginatis............... .grs. ii.

,m. et fi. pil. No« xii.
B.

I R esilif podophyli............... ....... grs ni
Extraeti belladonnie. ....... »..............grs. ni;
Extr-actÎ nucis vomica'. .............. ..... rs iîi;
Vx t ract i physostiginatis...........grs. ii.

m. et rt. pil. No. xii.

THE I>RZOGNOSIS OF TRAIUMATIC NEIOSIiý,S IN UGEI1AL4 .

Bilatrmnof Stockholm, (Zeitschrtift furVrscrugn<in)
states that Oppenheim and with hinirnost of thu Germait aut hors r<'-
gilrd( the4 prognosis to trauinatic neuroses as bad. Of upehe d ss
not o)Ie lins been eured, and but seven have shown an seniluprove(-
menýll t ioiighl inost of the subleets were controlled dirîng an nample
Idme. or elvnpatients eited by Nonnes, mie had disappemrcd, on1e

hsdconniitedsiide, eight after an eight-vear period of bsrato
gihowedl no iinprovenîent. Burns believed that if ail monios 'ni-ptoîiai
,ciïses sioufl bw classed together the prognosis would be imade better than
ig really the cse ('twreot enaizdthat the progmosis or traunuatie
neu1rosea s wo'(rs( than thiat of other kinds. (Croeq inadu a distintioni

j~ pogn6isbetween neuroses froîn head wounds and tiiose witholit
this cauisation, deeiding prognosticallv in favor of the latter part. A
#wries of French writers hold that the prognosis is good, Nu nerous
slt,itics, are available--those of Oppenheîm, Schultz, Hoche, and P>ut-

Dafor e!xample--which show great variation. Putnam obtained by
far the, best figures--only 22 per cent. niegative- resuilts. The~ statis-
tics presented by the other reporters show that the negative resuits have
varie(] froin 30 per cent. to 20 per cent.

There la another mode of calculating these results, to wit, the carli-
ing capaeity afler injur.y. Thus, of Niegelis' 1.38 cases eomnplete effici-
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ency was present in 115, partial in 20 cases. The dissimilarity iil,

these resuits ia explained by the faet that the prognosis in theus caesi
essentially good, but la made worse by a number of factors. o'00 of
these have been considered, but others cannot bc determinied and are
grouped together under peiAonal equation. Junder eertin presujp.
positions one may say that the prognosis is good, and as foir the( jxnIld
grade of invalidism in cases of traumatie neurosis the inethodj of dnt.
fication in private insurance societies-ecasli for six moifths" w\ithlolt in-
validisîn allowance--is ideal, and should be adopted by lte Ime In_ u
surance Associations, and is best for traunmatie cases.

Not ouly from the etiological viewpoint, but also froiln hie( prog_
nostic (Crocq, Sachs), which seperates trauuiatie neurosis due to ( traýMu
capitis froxa other spocies, both upon practical and techuical grouj,
mnust the latter be regarded as a specîal group. The porgnosi, i,
botter than one is inclined to assume, and une may say that for> tru,
traumatie neurosis, at least in Sweden, the pronosis la good(ovr9 per
cent.), if regarded fromn the social viewpoint. Consideredner(t>j,
cally the prognosis is always doubtful. Along with anineesii
period of observation the number of recoveries always inoreases'.

Local and xnonosyptoinatic forms of hysteria and nershnagive
the beat prognosis. When there is hereditary tainT, low itlie~
high age, alcoholisnm (after injury), arteriosclerosis, etc., progulosj'- i,
mnade worse, but not absolutely bad. Tfhe social milieu sots, b(thl ,vav,
-for the botter or worse, according to the case.

Repeated accidents are of the greatest importance because the
seem to indieate a sort of predisposition for traunxatic e roswîk
in certain cases they represent relapses. The kind of Îinjury, 18 o
of influence on the prognosis, but a relation between the lt>caliîzatî on Of
the injury-save head andI penliapa back injuries--aîd thie proguosj
lias neyer been found by the author.

The written opinion bas a bearing on prognosis and shoiu1l lt
shown to the patient. A general prognosis in regard to utlt.imte 11e
rnay be given as good. The compensation given seems to affect Ille pr,3
gnosis, and the statute that these subjects are flot; to be regarde} asin
valids seems to have a counteracting effeet. Litigation îlimpzirs th.
prognosis and indemnifleation save in the capital cases, when, the re
verse may be seen.-MIedical Record.

THE RESPIRATORY SOUNDS.'

Bueri, (Rif. Med., December 2Oth, 1913), discusiug the aiu
sounds heard during, respiration, physiological, and pathologiI sal
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tiat t1w % vesieuilar inuirmur is due tco the impact (if eoluîis oiU ;ir. 'l'i (
miorc- cent-al, strata ini the coliiiiii of moviîîg air îiiîutgiiig t'li the peri*

perila iro air wvhich are more or less ,eiulsandl where the
broiichi ivg ifiher by llexure orl bNy lufireation, reflex waves arc
setq up1, ami11 it is this eounbiliai ion of the' eentral ilaoviîîg Colulinu of ait
and flu ele waveS which case lit- so-calleul vesicular minrîniur. Many

o4he tlîorie hae been) t'igele. bait, iii th(l Ruil or 's \ iew , Ithus is th(
nwiist ratuonal. The Iuiryiigo-tnraiwal nuîurorigiiuxates un the larynx,

and differs more ii qualily- Ihani in iutitisîtv. tlic npîotoysui be-
ingV moreP intenise in aecordaîiee wxitil the p)hyýs]e:u ~ orIll te

itntyOf Woiid aind the ampuîltude olfli th V.'le Tl)!'uiiia;l iiuur.
mur~8 <hiooiaasWell tuS j>itlologienýl1 gainlS ils gren1-ter iiitnsit

as onpr( w'ith the layielfronu Ille 1-esolianlee of thlt pliii atrgeal
evy.The grea;ter întensity of the eýxpiratory M111ri1111 [Il pafliologi

,il rohilwbeaiffli probuihlY dp noni ie dse as.soiat 1011 oi, the

be1patizcýd luuu)g tjss,,ue \with flie Ilornew wall dirigxpir;atioin, whiich
renders thie conduction Of 80o111(1 iiioii (ils\. \wluerle t lungisem
p)rcsed snd atefiectacie, aSSOciated withi a pleural effusion or wîf h atd-
Ilesionf4, the bronichiai breathing inay be louder dutrîiig inspiration. lIn
,hi,. case the tluiid and compresseil lung muake oune single eoniiueting

body.Brilih ikical Journal.

ANTIBODIES IN ACUTE LOBAIt lNEUMONIA.

CîLOUGII (Johns Jlopkins Hosp. Bull., October, 1913) studied the
gerui in a selected series of twelve cases recovering from, acute lobar
pneWflGflS in order to determine the constancy with whieh antibodies
appear at the crisis, and if possible to, determine their nature. Since
previous investigations probably failed on accouint of a difference be-
tween the strain of the organisin used in the tests and that with which
the patient was infected, in ail except one of this series the homologous
virulent strain was employed. The activity of tlie patient's serum after
crisis (or lysis) was eompared with that of normal serum. and in the
last two cases with that of the patient before the crisis, both as to itz

power to promote phagocytosis in the test tube. The phagocytosis teste

were carrîed ont in every case with the virulent strain îsolatied during
the. sente stage front the sputum (or blood) of the patient wliose serum
was tested. 0f the twelve cases in whieh satisfactory protection tests
were esried out with the serums of patients after crisis (or lysis), usingý

the homologous strain of pneumococcus, nine had serums which showed

definite protective power for mice as iconipared with normal serum, whîleý

three gave negative results, but iu these only one specimen of sertum was.
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tested. In two of the cases whose scliim showed protective power aftor
the criais specimens of serum obtained during the acute stage 8howed no
sucli power, and in two other cases (one fatal) in which the serumi was
examined only during the acute stage no protection was manifeste.
Three serums which protected mice from the homologous strairi were
also tested with a heterologous strain towards which they showed no
protective power. Occasionally protective power cannot be demonstat-t
ed unless the serum is tested at frequent intervals during convalescence.
In ail except two the strains isolated wcre flot phagocytable in fresb,
normal human serum, and were presumably virulent for mani, and~ of
the exceptions, which were highly virulent for mice, one cultivated frt»,n
the blood of a patient a few days before dcath may also be regarded a
virulent for man, in spite of its phagocytability in1 normal human eun
thus suggesting the necessity for caution in assuming that the Virulence
of an organism for mani is always parallel with its resistarice tto pha_.
gocytosis in the test tube. 0f eleven tests in vitro six showed definit,
pliagocytic aetivity, and some of the remainder would probably have
given positive results if suitable variations in technique had been eýn1
ployed. This activity, with one exception limited to the homologroq
strain derived from, the patient whose serum was being tested, is quajj-
tatively comparable with that of potent, immune serum, in that it brings
about active phagocytosis of a virulenit prieumococcus flot phagocyta,
in normal human serum. The active substances are bacteriotropîus
In 2 cases tested phagocytosis in the peritoneum of the mfouse elos.1y
paralleled that in the test tube, intracellular digestion of the cocci bii
marked. Since the phagocytic activity of the serum closely para»l(e
its protective power for mice both in incidence, time of appearance, an~j
strict specificity as to the strain of pneumoeoceus affeeted, it seexua justi-
fiable to conclude that its protective action depends upon, and i,ý, d-i.etl
due to, its power of promoting phagocytosis. Aithougli a larger nuiljb,,
of cases must be studied before finally eoncluding as to the rôle it la
in man, it is probable that this phagocytic activity, which cari bc, 8h<>wl
to develop at the crisis in a large proportion of cases, and whieih ja
directed against, and largely limited to, the one virulent straîinfeet
ing the patient, plays an important part in bringing about reeov,,,
in man.-Britisk Medical Jou*rnal.

THlE CAUSATION 0F H-ODGKIN'S'DISEASE,.

'Three papers have appeared dealing with the eausation of Iog
kIn's disease: (1) "Cultural Resuits in flodgkin s Disease"l(utn
and Yates, Arc/t. Int. Med.., August, 1913) ; (2) " An >Etiological Stwu.x
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of llodgkin's Disease- (sanie autiiors, Journ, Anter. Jftd. Assoc., No-
vemiber, 1913) ; (3) "The /Etiology and Vaccine Treatment of l1;dg.
kini's Disease'' (Billings and Rosenow, ibid., l3thi Deceaiber, 1913). 1In
the Cintra!blatt f. Baktcriol., 1913, lxviii., Negri and Miercmiet punb.
lisihcd a paper in whieh they (dainUed to have cultivated froiti two cases of
I;OdIgkin 's oliF.ease a dîhitheroid bacillus tii whicii the* zave, [lIe nine

vornehcteiîiîigranîilo-natis inaligni. Bunting and Yales lîAd beeti
<.rngai the saim:e oî:dition f), over five years andi been atienipting

to ob)tin cultures froni operation anti autopsy material. lu Februarv,
112 thy Nwere able to obtain cultures fnoin a typical case of Ilodgkin 's

dies.Their prcvious atteînpts liad beeîî unsuccessful, because the
bacillus will grow only on special media. The bacillus they chiae

mhwdîany foris, and thîs polyînorphisin i its xnost striking feature.
They found pluînp short rods, smali fhîju bacillus with polar-straining,
.0omma1,1Shaped bacilli, granular rods of variable size, etc. 'l'lie organism
stains by the Grain înethod. It grows best on a minost mnedium. So far
thevy have not been able to obtain the orgarnsm direct froin the lyînph
nodle, but altogether they have mnade seven successful cuit ural resuits.
They think the organismu they have found is the saine as describcd by
Negiri and Miereinet, and suggest for it the less cuînbrous name-coory-
neba)ýcteium Hodgkini.

lu, their second paper t hey describe the further steps they have
talken to prove that the organisin, cultivated f rom the iyinph unodes is thc
,lireet cause of Hlodgkin 's disease.

'Vhey have mnade inoculation expernnents ini the Macacus rh<'sus
monkey' . By repeated injections of the bacillus they dlaim to have pro-
duIC(d prog0,ressive enlargcment of a single group of lymph nodes which
show)ý histological changes identical with those found iii hinan cases of
llodgkin 's discase. Thcy have produced in the glands of the monikev
a chronic lynîphadenitis with proliferation of endothelial cells, a be(gin-
n1ig proliferation of the stromna, and cosinophuii infiltration. ('ln.
ically thle monkey's blood showed an iîîcreased l)Crcentage of wono-
nucîcar elements, an increase in cosinophils following a primary fali,
an(] an early increase of basophile blood changes decidedly characteristie
of human Hodgkin 's discase. They believe now that they h ave est ah-
lished a definite otiologic relationship between this bacillus and i-lodg-
kin's diseaSe.

Bill1ings and Rosenow go further, and offer more proof of this dJe-
finite relationship. First of ail they corroborate the finding of a baciflus
ini sich cases-with ahl the characteristies of the corynebaeterium llodg-
kini. Thtey have been able to isolate it in 12 cases-in three a pure
culture. and iii the other nine along with a staPhyvlococups Ail their
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patients had enlargement of the cervical lympli nodes, moderate. eu-
largement of the inguinal glands and mediastinal glands heing present
in two cases. The spleen was enlarged in 10 cases, and very large in
five of these. The blood picture varied with the length of the illnies
and the presence or absence of fever. The anoemia when present was
of the secondary type. There was a moderate leuikopenia, with relative
increase of the small mononuclear ceils. In the febrile cases a oy
morph leucocytosis was present. Billings and Rosenow prepared vac-
chies of the diphtheroid bacillus--autogenous in ail but one case, whieii
received a vaccine prepared £rom other patients. The vaccine was given
in doses of from, 5 to 10 millions, and gradually increased, to a maxi-
mum of 100 millions. It was given subeutaneously, and repeated every
5 or 6 days. In the febrile cases, after the second or third înjecti<qn
there was inerease of temperature, rapid pulse, general weakness anid
discomfort. The xion-febrile cases had only a slight general reaction-a..
little debility and some general muscular aching. The local reacticm
in all cases was very slight. The resuits were good. In six of the
patients there was a uniform and rapid decrease in the size of the lymnph
nodes. One patient with very large lymph nodes, very large spleen,
and considerable fever, had a violent reaction after the third injeetiou.
The glandular swellings and the enlarged spleen then very rapidly (lis.
appeared. Two of the patients died. One with large mediastinal glands
died after the third dose froni resuits of intrathoracie pressure. The1
other death also was the result of mediastinal pressure. The remaining
patients at the time of writing are imaproving under the treatment, evex,
those with severe syniptoms--enlarged mediastinal glands, dyspnem.
anasarca and general deblity-Edinburgk Med. Jou~r., Februa-ry..

TESTS FOR LIVER FUNCTION.

lu diseases of the liver we have to very largely depend on gross
changes revealed by palpation, percussion, etc. The information obtayu-
ed is very of ten incomplete and untrustworthy. Varions tests, tihee
fore, have been recently suggested for estimating liver funetion-sora
satisfactory and others not--and many papers have latelY appeared deal_
ing with these tests. (1) Nesbit, Dub. Joiern. Med. Scd., l3th Nem
ber; (2) Whipple, Mason and Peightal, Johns Hopkcins Hos. Bud., Jul,
1913, "Tests for Ilepatic Funct ion and Disease under Experinental com
ditions"; (3) Bloomfeld and Hurwitz, ibid., December, 1912, No. 2 7 1 ,
"'Tests for Hepatie Funetion: Clinical Use cf the Carbodyrates"; (
Rowntree, Hnrwitz and Bloomfeld, ibid., Noveniber, 1913, No. 273,ze &
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E'xperimental and Cliical Study of the Value of Phenoltctraehlorpli-
thialein," ibid., Nd'vember, 1913, No. 273; (6) "A Test for Ilepatie In-

jury-Blood Lipase," G. Il. Whipple, ibid., November, 1913, No. 275.
Neshit 's paper deals with, foin- tests which lie has used elinîcally

buit nlot experimentally on animnais. These tests, lie says, depend 011

thiree important funclions of the liver-metabolisni of sugars, assimila-
tioli of protein substances sueh as amino-acids, and the excretion of

waste bile-pigments. The substances are gîven 10 a patient ani the
suIbsequent effeet on the urine is tested.

1. Laevulose.-This is one of the oldest tests for hepatie funetion,
(0) grama are administered to the patient, on an empty stomach, in tea

il, thei morîîing, and the urine is theit exaînined for some liturs by any

11rustworthy suga.r test. If even a trace of sugar is obtained there must
1wsoîne disturbance -of the liver, though the test is of no use for indi-

aifga detinite lesion. The test*may bie positive in a certain propor-
tion)I of normal cases.

o. Galactose Test.-Forty grains are given. This amtout usually

produces4 no disturbance. The urine is collected hourly. tu healthy

c S* sgar will appear in the urine for 1 or 2 hours up to about one

gri.When the liver is diseaseti the galatose is efiminated for over

sEx hours and the quantity may reaeh 20 grams. Neshit found the test

positive in ail kinds of cirrhosis, in catarrhal jaundice, acute yellow

atrophy, syphilitie diseuse of the liver, and fatty degeneration. In oh-

atruetive jaundice, tumors of ail kinds, chronie passive congestion, and

amyIloid disease he found negative resuits.
in their paper on the "Clinical, Use of the Carbohydrates as a Test

for Ilepatie Funetion," Bloomfeld and llurwitz colleet and summarize

,11 the work in which these tests have been employc(1, and on the whole

they are not inelined to form a favorable opinion of theiraeeuracy and

uise. They consider that a great deal of confusion bas arisen as to, what

information the sugar tests are expeeted to give. Writers have not

,listinguished between "hepatie funetion" and "liver lesion." The

excretiofl of auy sugar ini the liver is taken as indicating insufficiency of

hepatie funetion, axid yet a great deal of an organ may bie destroyed

without interfering with the performance of ils function.

Theoretically a lesion involving destruction of more or less of liver

substance ShOuld give a positive resuit with the sugar test, but il xnay

lie that the uninjured part of the liver and other tissues xnay compensate.

'rhey sumu Up as fOllows: A consideration of the extra-hepatie factors

invoived in the sugar-regulating meehanism, the influence of the glands

~,f internai secretion and of the vegetative nervous system, the ability

of other. tissues than the liver to handie sugar, and the ability of the
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uninjured liver substance to compensate in disease, make the augars
theoretieally unsatisfactory as tests for hepatic insufficiency. There
are a series of great practîcal difficulties in applying the tests: flamely,
nausea, voiniting and diarrhoea after feeding, faulty absorption, ini-
testinal fermentation, portai obstruction with collateral circulation, re-
tention of sugars in nephritis, and inconstancy in the diet. There are
serious objections in the metliods as they have been applied; naniely.
the use of arbitrary amount of sugar, and the use of a definite standard
of excretion. Sugars are therefore unsatisfactory as tests for liver in-.
sufflciency.

3. Amino-acid Test.-Amino-acids given in normal cases appear in
the urine in very small traces, but with a disturbance of liver funion~
a considerable quantity can be recovered. Ten grams of glyeocoIt or
ainino-actile acid are given, and in liver disease up to 5 grains rmay b.,
reco\verfd iii the urine. The process is somewhat Ienigthy but flot il,-
tricate, and wiIl be found fully detailed in Nesbit's piuper.

4. Aldehyde Test.-According to Neshit, this test, if his resulta
are corroborated by subsequent investigations, will turn out to b. by
far the most serviceable in ascertaining whether disturbed liver fune.
tion is present or absent.

The test depends on the fact that urobilin is present in normal
urines in very small quantity, and any which is present is derived by
oxidation on standing from urobilinogen, Bile pigment iS Ordinarily
acted on in the coecum by organisais of the colon group and redued< to
urobilinogen. Most is excreted in the foeces, but some is reabsorbed iÎlt,
bile pigment. Therefore littie or none passes through healthy livers
iînto the general circulation. But if the liver celis be defective consibj
erable quantities ay get into the circulation and thence appear in the
urine. Dîmethylparamino-benzaldehyde gives a red color to urine if
urobilinogen be present.

The test is simple and accurate. A 2 per cent. solution Of this sub
stance in 50 per cent. liydrochloric acid is used as the test. A cul
of drops added to 5 c.c. urine produces a rose-red color if urobilinoge,
be present. Other substances in the urine do not affect the tesit. The
urine shouldbe fresh or the urobilinogen will be eonverted into -
bilin.

Nesbit thinks this test positive and reliable in nearly ail kinds of
liver disturbance. It is is best seen in chronie passive congestion, cirr..
hosis, amyloid disease, fatty degeneration, syphuitie disease of the. liver.
and tumors.

Rowntree, Hurwitz and Bloomfeld in their paper consider aldehyde
as purely a qualitative test for the existence of liver disease.
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They quote Münîzer as saying that the test is of importlance iii dif-
ferentiating between atrophie cirrhosis on the one hand, and chironie
passive congestion or pseudlocirrhosis on the other. Satier., lîowever,
agrees with Nesbit in stating tijat the test is positive for ahinost ail (dis-
eases of the liver.

Three more tests for liver fnetioti have b'en deseribed by Amien-
can observers.

1. Lipase Test. Titis enzyme is present ini normal blood p'lasmna
or serumn of animais andI humami beings in a definite aninut-about 0.2
to 0.3 C.c.

Fron experniieiits iii animais andl clînîcal ob)servationls in ii hunian
beings, flic amount of lipase in the blood cati be shown to lie markediv
iicrea.std iii disturbances of Hiie liver. Experiînental ifljury Io the
liver, phosphoras, chloroforin or' iydrazine poisoningp always cause a

ditntrisc iii plasma lise-more niarked iii the caeof chioroforin

poisoning, which produces hyaline I iver necrosis.
Whipple's report on elinical cases is a.9 foiiows: A great variety

of acute intoxications not associated %vith liver injury show no fluctua-
tions ini plasma lipase-aetute h;-eiiorrhiagic pancreatitis, acute intes-
tinial obstruction, acute or chironie nepliritis with ainainia,Iukma
pprnicious antemnia, diabetes, etc.

Difficulties of (liagiiosis, lie says, betweeni truc eclanîpsia and the
varions toxoenias of pregnancv are coiiinion and titis test wiIl hie of great
help. providedthe naine eelaînjsia îs liînitcd to that type of intoxica-
tion associated with portal i hyline liver necrosis. In sucli cases the
plaismal lipase is markedly inre i).l inamîy cases of suipposed
eelamp.sia normal lipase is foulai, and the cases subsequently proved to
b, not eciampsia but clîronie nephritis, voiniting of pregnancy, with
fatty liver, epilepsy, etc.

A definite risc above nîormal will alwavs be found ini ail cascs of
true eclampsia, liver iîîjury with necrosis (lue to poisons, intoxications ,
or infetions, acute yellow atrophy, cholangitis, and abcess of the liver.
Cirrho-sis o? the liver inay show a subuiorinal lipase. The inethod of
j.,çtliiting the lipase is described in Whippie's papers.

2. Fibrînagen Test-This substance is normaliy present iii blood

plasma. This blood protein bam been shown to fluctuate witli liver in-
jury, faliing to a iow content at the time of the hepatie danmage? and re-
turniflg above normal during the repair that foilows. When the fibnino-
ge, ig mucli decrcased it indicates a grave condition of advanced lîver
injuiry, acute or chroilie. In certaini cases of liepatie eirrhosis it is

,sually iow, and it is of grave prognostie imnport.
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3. Phenoltetrachlorphthalein l'est.-The principle underlying the
use of this substance is identical with that in the phenolsulphonaph..
thalein test of kidney function, 'riz., the specifie excretion of a dye by
a single organ and the decreased capacity for its exeretion consequelit
upon lowered function resulting froin disease. The tetrachlorphthialeili
is excreted by the liver into the bile. It 18 given by intravenous ijc
tion of the sodium sait. The stools are colleeted for 48 hours after zie-
tive purgation by cathartie pis. The stools are then prepared and,
the red color obtained compared with a known solution of the sait. The~
experiments in animais have shown very reliable and constant resuits.
In the case of liver injury produeed by chloroform or phosphorjis the,
output in the foeces amounts to a mere trace. 'The plithalein then im
out in the urine. Whipple considers that this test promises much in
the study of derangements of the hepatie parenehyma. It wijl prt>_
ably prove of much greater value than the other tests described, be,_
cause by it one will be able to get quantitative values concerning liver
înjury.-Edinburgh Med. Jou~r., February.

SURGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE 0F A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

EARLY SIJNAL SYPHILIS, WITH BULBAR PUENOMENîjýA,

A Legris and J. Benech, (Paris Medical), report the case of a n,
twenty-one years of age who, only four months after the first Ilppena..
ance of sec'ondary syphilis, showed pronounced motor weakness ix1 th
lower liinbs, with loss of retiexes, muscular twitchings in the legs, thigh19
and abdomen, soon after extending to the arins, and diminished super.'
ficial and especially deep sensation. A general eethymatous eruptiol
was present at the time. Thie patient had received three injections of
0.3 gram of salvarsan soon after the appearance of secondary Si1tj
In spite of further treatment with mercury and salvarsan, ocular anid
speech disturbances, facial tremor, dysphagia, and marked paresis of
the upper extremities supervened. Sphincter disturbaucees, rapid.
exuaciation, projectile voiting, tachycardia, cardine arrhythmlia, ,d
tachypnéa (80 respiration a minute), together with expansive deliriur,
followed soon after. Six injections of 0.6 gram of neosalvarsan ali4
seventeen daily Întramuscular injections of 0.03 gram Of mercury biid
ide were thereupon administered, before improvenient; set in. under.
further vigorous treatment, in the aggregate comprising 2,7 grain ng
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salvarsan and over one grain of biniodide within a rnontlî, witliout any
toile effeets, practically coniplete recovery took place, the patient eniter-
ing upon his military service without difficiltv.-New York Medical
Joitriud.

FLiJNC'LOI~IN 19-MNONTIIN INFANT.

The infant was breast fed for one year and liad experiencted a
per-fectly normal developrrient unitil the tiaie of the present trouble. I n
()tobeýr of 1912, there developed o11e superfieial furtuncle which was
followe,(d in a few days by thî'ee mfor*e that seenîed to have their origin
dJeep in the skin. These deep seated boils then continued to appeur at
regular intervals until Deceniber 30. The infant was under the cave of
a surgeon (or to be more accurate, a gynecologist) who had applied a
strIctly surgical treatment of the local condition withiout any atternpted
attention to the more general details. The~ treatmnent was invairiably
incision and drainage. Fifteen bouls had been treated in this mnanner
and as they did flot develop about any particular ares, the. little girl
was considerably scarred.

At this tixue, the fatiier alaraîied at the increasing scarring andi the
persistence of the developînent of the. furuncles, asked Dr. Ilolt to se
the infant. Dr. Hit; then suggested that 1 sec the infant first, and this
waS aecomplished. At my. first examination there were two boils ia
ear]y stage of developînent. These were treated locally by thorougli
eleanSÎng of their surfaces and the. surrounding skiai and the. injection
of tincture of lodine into the centre of the inflamed area. Both aborteti.
Besides a, strict attention to, details of elimination, diet and the. avoidance
of local irritation of the skin, a stock vaccine was admiinistered and re-
peated on the third day. While 1 realized the. advantages of au auto-
genous vaccine in these cases, I did not feel that the. patience would
stand much more temporizing, so the stock vaccine was ehosen.

The result was ixumediate. There bas been no0 furtlîer develop-
ment of furuneles and'the area about the aborted ones is clear. Ont-
afide of fifteen scars left by the gynecologist, the girl shows no evidence
of lier proIonged attack. This and nany similar experiences,
einphasizes the fact that of ail the vaccines, that for fiirunculosis is the.
most certain in its resuts-Long Island Medîcal Journal.

TUMOIJR 0F PITUITARY BODY.

A.B. Taylor, B. Cs., 'M. D., Edinburgh, la the Lancet of flic 22 uit.,
Novexaber, '13, reports an interesting case. of tumour of the. Pituitarx-
body.
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The patient a women; aged 45; wvas first seen in 1908 for lier mental
condition. The main features were apathy, loss of memory andi emotiou,.
ai conditions. At this time there was no fundus changes, vomitiug or
headache; field of vision could not be taken. Frequent incontence of
urine and facces, but this was probably due to the mentality. She was
sent to an asylum, but returned home iii April, 1909, unimproveti aZIi
having acquired epileptiform convulsions. ln Deceîaber, 1911, she was
again sent to, the hospital, where the following history was taken:

Female; aged 48; general nutrition good; medium heiglit; pupils
somewhat imyotic; reaction sluggish; duil flexor plantar reflexe8; kuee
jerks nornmal; no diminution of sensation to pain; urine normal i; ental
condition apathetic and unable to answer but the si'nplest qluestions.
rescnted any atternpt to inake an ophthalmosopie examination, but she
evidently lîad considerable dinîness of sight as evidenced by lier actiotg
in moving and eating. On admission there was 110 paresîs; her mlental
condition becaine more rnarked and later on she had two fils, viz. :bit.
ateral convulsions, slight weakness of the riglit hand and at tiimnes pain-.
less vo>miting. On June, 1912, she was more than usually.dos u
passed into a condition of status epilepticus and died.

The post rnortemt exarnination showed extreme cerebral conmpression
the convoitions being markedly flattencd. There was an ovoid tumioll
in thc centre of the anterior fossa mnieasuiring 4.5 c.m., transversely and
6 c.în. anterio-posteriorly; this was firmiy attached to the sella tureiea.
The tumor was of firmn consistency and nodular. A deep hollow ýva
present at the base of the brain extending from the posterior perforate.
spot to the frontal pole. The floor consisted of the flattened ilOUVO-
tions of the inesial and inferior surfaces of the frontal lobes; the optie
chiasm and the o]factory tracts, the cavaties of the lateral andi thir(
ventricles were absent. The turnour was a spindel celled sarcoina

The case seeîns to have been but very împerfectly taken and recorci-
ed during life is interesting on several points. Firstly, that there fe'.
symptons of a gross nature exccpting the mental ones, which Carries
out the observations of xnany that the brain in front of the as,'e(:ndihJ
frontal convolution is mainly concerned in Întellectual andi emOtional
processes. Secondly the absence of total blindness which we sh(,l
have ýxpected considering the amount of pressure reposed on the chiasru
and tracts; thirdlly, the length of tiinc extending over a period Of four
years for the condition was f airly well established when she first
uinder observation, in 1908, and lastly the nature of the convulsion,
wbieh were of the continnus type just before death.-Pacific Idi,<,,
Jolirwal.
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T1IEATMENT Ob' PUNCTURED WO UND)S.

1). N. Eisendrath, ini the C'hicago Medical Recorder for I)ecember,
1 13layýs stress on the necessity of opening widely ail wounds that eau

have. resulted in the introduction of dirt from the surface int deeper
p)a rt s. lu ail punctured or blaxik cartridge wounds lie makes it a prac-
fiee, conditions permitting, tu anestlietize the patient and place an Es-
xnarCh constrictor on the extremity, well above the wound, ini order to

-e into ail parts without being disturbed by the constant blood flow.
vie skin edges are then cut away so that the surface opening is as large
as the widest part of the woîud ini the soft parts, and ail foreign bodies,
suli as portions of biank cartridges, sloughs, etc., are reiiuoved. If tie
wuund is duc to a rusty iîail penetratixig the plantar surface of the foot,
lie usuially makes a eounter incision on the dorsumni. The eutire wound

iseni swabbed out with a three per cent. tincture of îodine, and ioosely
p)acked wiflî gauize. No attempt is made to bring together the wound
e-dges, uniless the bleeding is excessive when the constrictor lias been re-

Ioed l adIdition, 1,500> nits of tetanus anîtoxiiî are iiîvariably
linjeceted as a' preveiitive 1lesre ork J!<dical Joiirnal.

SPINAL 8I'RGERY.

R Wailaee, Chlattanooga, 'Peîiî. (Journal A. M1. A ., April 4), dis-
eussthe, surgical treabinent of bhe spinal eord injuries with special

referance bo the decompression treatinent by Iarminectouîy. After
ntioniiig the traumfatic injuries bo the cord and their causes, lie says,

the operative possibilites are limited but a discriîninabing diagnosis of
the site And( n)ature of the lesion shouid be mnade proitiptlv and operabive
interference sliouid be resorted to whcnever feasibie before grea;ter or

permnentdamnage to the cord resuîts. A simple iaminectomv atTording
dlecompressiofl, lie says, to the iinpinged of coinpressed cori lias within
the, iast few years giving striking resuits. ]t lias beci, shown that
sieveral lamý1inse and spinal proceses can be reîaoved with b)it iittle det-
rime(nt tu the patient and but siigiît danger of trauma tu thc cord.

Anincision is made to over tlie spinous process; the lamina' are freed
by. blunit dissection from. the overiaying musculature and thoroughiy
e, xposed. By ineans of a chisel, saw forceps, the laininae are freed close
fo the tran8verse processes and removed. An aperture somewhat more
tha.n the diameter of the cord must be insured to give free and unres-
tricted decomprIession. Care sliouid be baken not, to wound nor open
theý dura uniess special indication presents." A wide exposure of the
canial iS fleeessary and the angulation of bhe cord COmletely reiieved.
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Occasionally it become necessary to open the dura and examine the cord

but it should be closed carefully with catgut. The muscles and aponen..

rosis should be approximated and the skin closed with linen, reeinforeeyj

if desired with silkworm gut. Drainage sliould not be employed. The

scar tissue which formas ia exceedingly fibrous and at times shows re..

formation of boue. The cord is well protccted and the spine nieeds no

apecial support, cxcept in cervical fractures, and within a few days the

patient may bc changed from side to, side bolstered with pillows; bowels

and bladder should receive attention and, as soon as the patient 'will

permit, faradism and massage may be used, increasing as the improve-
ment warrants. In spite of the advice of Elsberg for conservatisin in

recent fractures of the spine and injury to, the cord, Wallace says", with

bone-pressure threatcning the destruction of the cord, some of thle mullat

startling results were obtained by prompt interferance. Early opera-.

tion undoubtedly gives the most satisfactory resuits and he reports% four

cases in bis own practice which lie says, illustrate briefly the question of~
conservatism. ln ail laminectemy was performed except in one, a gun..

shot wound shattering the transverse proccss of the twelfth dorsal.
There werc slight symptoms of compression but more of irration i this

case and the patient rapidly recovered. The question of early oper.-

tion must be decidcd with each individual case but spinal decompresio

by adequate laminectomy should not be postponed without good an(,
sufficient contra-indications.

URETIIRORECTAL FISTIJLA.

E, Viko, Sait Lake City (Journal A. M. A., April 4), remnarks
the low rate of recovery in the surgical treatruent of urethirr,,

fistula, and says that the standard operative procedures seem fau1ty j,

principle. The perineal body is split at its 4qntre and a Sound ret-ai,-.
ing wall laid open, one which is known to, be hard to make water..tjght
by suturing. 'Viko describes a technic which lias lias been wvorked e)llt
by hlm and found satisfactory. After tlie usual preparatory t
ment sucli as curing of strictures, etc., the field of attack ia juist il, front
of tlie rectal waIl up to and above the fistula and then in line of the
fistula. A catlietcr is put in the bladder and retained for Soin a"&
In a Iow fistula the rectum Îis loosened in front and on the side, aud'inj
one hîgli up it la dissccted loose ail round. If more roon isl requre
the postanal tissue is eut througli to the coccyx, The sphincter keft
P ttaelied to the skin la cut througli in f ront or in front an d beh in d.
tlie fistula is above the levator ani, this is eut close to the reetuni .
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also the recto-urethralis and if necessarYx, the deep) perîneai, fascia ex-
posing the prostate, bladder and perito neal polleh. A ptirse str'ing
suiture is plaeed round the fistula close ta thei urellira and tied, leaving
ilhe ligature ends long. The fistula tact is reinoved. Several tlaps are
iîom- dîsseeted loose alternately 011 the side of the tied tirethlrai end and
stitchied, in place one on top of the other, ecd sutture line at a ilifferexit
plaiie. "'The long enuds of the urethral tie are drawvn tlirongh bihe centre
of thle first flap, and tied before the tiap is stitched into place. The
prîncîple hére is not only to build up a water-tiglit, but aiso a tîik
wall, whiereby bringing the rectum fariher away froun the urethra. TPhe
rectal tic is buried by two or three pleats of the rectal wali. As the
ends of the fistula tract, where they open into the urethra and the
rectum, are, as a rule, funnel-shaped, these funnels shouid be tied and
nlot eut; if tliey are eut, two large openings are produced whîeh are hard
to mnake water-tight by stitching, while if they are tied, this rnakes the
openmig water-tight. If there should be a large opening into the
urvthra which cannot bc tied off, the urethra edges should be npposed by
iinterrupted sutures, the sutures tied and Iheir ends drawn through the
centre of tic first overlapping flap and tied. It gcnerally spells failture
ta tie up a flap from each side of the urcthra, their edges meeting aiud
suturing opposite the urethral suture-line. Tihis is like putting one
sieve on top of another. After a thick wall lias been buiît up between
the, rectum and the urethrn, the rectum Îs partly twisted and a souxîd
part is sutured to the built-up watt. The levator ni ani sphincters
are sultured in place. If the postanal space was entered, a good-sized
drain is left there." In case both urethro-rectal and urethro-perineal
fimttula. are present he would wait until a later period before attempting
to repair thc latter.

SALVARSAN IN SYPHILIS.

Dr. C. Morton Smith, of Boston, in the Boston ,1<d(1and Surgical
jollr-nal, eoncludes his article thus:

1 The carly hope of curing syphilis with a single massive injection
of salvarsan has not heen realized.

2. Lt is a potent remedy in heaiing ahl manifestations on the skin
or lucous menbranes.

3., Lt is more efficacious than ulurcury in changing a positive to a
neative Wasserniann reaction.

4. Its prompt action on carly moist lesions lias a dccidcd effect in
limiting the spread of contagion.
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5. 'The early fears of damage to the cranial nerves appear to i4
groundiess.

6. When given in proper amounts at proper intervals it is practi_
cally devoid of danger.

VALUE 0F PITITRIN IN SURGICAL SHOCK.

The author noted a marked effect upon the blood-presisure in
patients to whom this product was given before they left the Operttinlg
table. In1 an illustrative case, at the beginning of the operation the
blood-pressure was abïut 105 mm. Hg, but dropped to 80 shor-t tinte
after the abdomen was opened, and held approximately at thia poilt
throughout the~ operation. After the flrst injecture of pituitrin il, tlhi6ý
case, before elo8ure of the wound, the blood-pressure inecased to 85 and
then to 90 within a short time. At this point a second injection o î
minlims was given, and forty-five minutes laVer the pressure
110. The pulse rate dropped iii proportion to the increase inlo~
pressure. No evidence of shock wau noted although, the operatioti ha4
been rather protracted.

Ail the author s patients, before leaving. the operating room, reeeive
pituitrin,. 15 minims, hypodermieally. After recovery 'fromj anesthesia,
the following measures are used: (1) Fowler posîtion-fiften nh
of elevation of head of bed. (2) Enteroclysis, using glaus ,oz;,tj Ilt
two or more openings. (3) Ilypoderinics of pituitrin, 15 itininis every,
three hours for four doses. (4) Ice caps to the abdomen. (5) s i P
of hot water and liot tea; no cracked ice or cold water for thef lriît
twelve hours. (6) Hypoderinies of morphine, 1.6 grain, and physosti,
mine, 1.75 grain, for pain or restlessness, Vo be repeated in three honIrs
if neeessary. (7) If blood pressure is below normal, continulation of
pituitrin and addition of hypodermics of camphorated ou, 2 graiii v
three hours. (8) Catheterization, if necessary, only every eiglit hours,
(9) Water, coffee, tea, orange juice, meat juice, and b *rothS inaY be ie
before first bowel movement, after which milk and soft, diet mm.y be
allowed.

In 800 abdominal operations in which pituitrin was used, the authoo.
did noV in any instance witness a symptom of shoek exeept in tw>
three cases, in which a condition sixnulating "heart exhaustion'> .
noted. Whether or flot this apparent exhaustion wuS due to vr
stimulation is a question; many other factors may have been resposibl,
The symptons were only traxisient, the patient responding to stimulio,,<
after the administration o( pituitrin was iscontinued, and in~ eaeh i~.
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stance making an uneventful recovery. The writer confirins the experi-
ence of others that pituitrin effectually relnoves gas froin the alimentary
tract and increases peristalsis. C- A. Juil (Boston Médical and Surgi-
cal Journal, May 15, 19131).

JODINE TREATMENT IN TUBlERCULOITS PE>FIR1TONITîS,

Pontoizcau is stated, in Lyon medical for January 4, 1914, to have
mad(e a trial of the încthod originally recommended by Grocco in the
treatmient of tuberculous peritonitis, viz., the subeutaneous injection on
jalternate days of 0.5 to 1 drain (one to, two c. c.) of the following
solultion.

15 odine ......... ......... ....... 5v (20 grains)
Potassium iodide ...... ........... 3v (20 grains)
Normal saline solution..... ....... jviss (20 grains)

Mix and make into a solution.

Satisfactory resulis, consisting of relief frotn the local symptoms
a.ld imiprovemient in the general condition, were obtained. At times
the injections proved to be painful. Where this ià the case an oint-
menlt or iodine may be used instead.

in cases that have been subjected to celiotomny the iodine treatment
if; a miost effective adjuvant, accelerating repair of the peritoneum and
prevenving complications.-New York M1edicat Journa.

DIABETES AND SURGERY.

F. Kraus, in the Deutsche Med., Wochenschraf t, Dec. 1913, suais
up the views that hie has obtaîned f romn Naunyn, von Noorden, Minkow-
ski, a.nd Payr ini regard to, the question as to when surgical interference
ia indicated when the affection is due to or associated with diabetes.-
Payr iiniitains that the only contraindication to operation is the associ-
ated presence of acetone and diacetic acid or a beginning coina. Aseptic
wounds heal perfectly well if there are no arteriosclerotie changes, or
if the recent operation lias not been infected. Glycosuria should be re-
d1ueed, if possible, previous to, operation. Cosmetie and plastic opera-
tiona should neyer be donc. Chioroforin is contraindiceated as a narcotiç
amd a local or spinal anesthesia used instead. In operations of the
lower extremnities an Esmarcli bandage should not bc used, but sliould
be replaced by compression of the main bloodvessels and immediate
stoppage of the hemorrhage. Suppurative and inflammatory processes
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in the diabetic should be operated on quickly, despite a high sugar ,
tent in the blood. In furunculosis a dietetic treatment often effects a
cure. In dry gangrene a conservative method of treatment should be

instituted. If glycemia is moderate, witli absence of the ferrie Chioridej
reaction, dietetic treatment should be considered first. Lt is important
to determine thc presence of hyperglycemia, which, if glyeosut'îa i,4
absent, determines the degree of latent diabetes.-F. Kraus's opinion»
is that it is desirable to free the patient of sugar. if Possible, previous
to the operation. In case of danger il is better to operate immei(diatt,.
irrespçctive of the present eharacter of the diabetes. The best indicà.
tion of danger, relatively, is acidosis, in which case sodium biaronte
should be used prophylactically by mouth or intravenously. - t i, no
advisable to use it subcutaneously. The anesthesia is determined by the
condition to be operated in. Lumbar and local anesthesia by nomen

prevents postoperative coma. Naunyn considers that two points shoujd
deter from operation, viz., marked glycosuria and acidosis, Aseptie op..
erations, if urgent, may be permitted even in the presence of Inarked
glycosuria. IPostoperative coma shoulil be treated as an aeid eoMaý
Accordingy tô von Noorden there are six sources of danger: 1. Gr eate,.
predisposition to infection; 2, lessened resistance of the tissues and less-
ened tendeney to smooth healing of wounds; 3, arterioscleroticechangu,
in bloodvessels; 4, weakness of heart muscle, especially in juvenile dia-.
betes; 5, danger of narcosis in the presence of acidosis; 6, tendency to
secondary licmorrhage, especially to be considered in operations onth
eye.-New York Medical Journal.

TUE SIGNIFICANCE 0F ANAEMIA AS AN OPERATIVE RISXK

In a paper read before the American Gynaeeological Socîetr e
Washington, in May, 1913, and published in k'urgery, Gynaecology 'an
O bstet n cs, September, 11913, Byford discusses the signifleance of anaerni,
with referencc to the risk of operation. For this, purpose tc (livides
anaemia into two types-namely, anaemia with compensation and ala,
mia without compensation. In the former the patient 's, funetjons h...
so f ar compensated for the anaemÎa that she may be treated up to a
certain point as a normal individual, in spite of the f act that the cun
dition is not always relieved by the exhibition of tonies andi
Ini other words, in these cases, the anaemic habit has been acqur,ý4
Furthermore, it takes time for a general readjustment of funetjo tha
will be compatible with the different quality of blood. The devfti5 -
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nment of this type of anaeinia is graduai. The patient is seldom ernaei-
ated, and the b]ood pressure is usually about normal or slightly raised.
The red celi count is seldonm much below 4 million. Analysis of the
urine as a rule shows a slightly diniinished excretion of urea, together
with a moderate amount of indican o>r oxalate ervstails. In the second
grouip of cases-naiely, anacinia without comipensatioin the adjust-
nient, of the bodily funet ions, has not, taken place suffieiently to enable
the patient to perforin the ordinary dîflies of an active life. It occurs
in assýociation with ehroic epss fauity ietabolism, drug habits, ex-

esiechildbearing, and amutai (Iistress. The patients are usuaiiy
emiaoiated, with a rapid puise, low blood pressture, an(] stnbnormal tem-
peraitire. The urine is frequently concentratod, and eonttains an exeeFs
of' phiosphates or oxalates, whilst the exeeretion of ure-a ma 'y be less than
the normal average. Byford observes that these patients are using up
energyý faster than they ereate it. and therefoîy they require more or
less extended preparatory treatment to render them good operative rîsks.
on the other hand, those patients who have been anacinie long enougli to
acquire an anaemie habit and who are leading a physically active life
withoýut great discomfort, and are not markediy emaciated ,make much
bet ter operative risks than the degree of anaemnia would seem to îndicate.
The author concludes that surgical interference should not be under-
taken except in an emergency upon an a.naemie patient untîl a careful
investigation has been completed into the case-history, symptoms, and
functiotis of the varions organs. Time oeeupied in conducting such an
investigation, whether it takes an hour, a week, or a month, is time well
sgpent, and will help to reduce the mortality associated with cases of
anaemia when operation 18 undertaken without previous forethonght.-
BrItùsl Medical Journal.

GYNA'FCOLOGY
U14DCUETUE CHARGE OF 8. X. RIAT, U.D., C.M., rIYNÂECOLOGIST TO TUB

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPIYAL.

TITE TREATMENT 0F PERFORATING WOUND 0F THE
UTERUS.

Sigwart (Berliner klinische Wnoclucschýifi) of Bunmn's elinie savs
that in spit of repeated warnings physicians continue to use the curette,
imnproperly in cases of abortion, and as a resuit eaeh year several cases
îcf perforation of the uterus, with probably some serions injury to the
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intestine, mesentery, or omentum, are presented. TPherapeutie measures
have for their objeet, flrst, ta rescue the patient from a life-threatening
condition, and secondly, ta restore to usefulness a uterus,, usuaily that
of a youîng woman. The life of the patient is especially threatened
when the contents of the womb at the time of perforation are already
septic and septie material finds ils way into the peritoneal eavity, a r
when, on account of injury to the intestines, intestinal contents get into
the peritoneal cavity. The question whether the uterus can be pl-e-
served or not depends upon the nature of the wound itseif and uponi tilt
probable danger of peritonitis--that la, wliether it is likely that healing
would promptly occur without infection. If the conditions were suchj
as ta render it likely that the sacrifice of the wornb would Fgave til,
patient froxu consecutive peritonitis, while on the other hand its reteil-
lion would increase that danger, the womb would, <if course, he remove<j
even in young women. It la always a question, however, whte~r
Ihougli the total extirpation of the perforated uterus, in cases infected
or supposed ta be infected, the chances really are bettered to s1uel aý>
extent as ta justify such a mutilating operation, and whether leaving
the uterous in place really does constilute sueh a great danger. in five,
cases treated in Bum's clinie, in which both the uterus and the intes-
tines were injured, conservative operation was doue, and not only the,
lives of lhe patients gaved, but the funetion of the genital organs pr,
served. In not a single case was the uterus sacrificed cither on aceount
of the danger of infection or flhc nature of the wound.-Medical p,,j
ndgkty, Fcbruary, 1913.

RUPTURED ECTOPIC GESTATION SIMULATING GASIR1C
ULCER.

This ceue was reported by CJ. H. Watson, M. D. as oie of the r-1uîn
ed ectopic gestation sixnulating gastrie ulcer. The two latter cases ar
reported cileifly because they were evidences of possibly a fuî
diagnosis or inabilily to discern the condition that was presext.

Tfhe patient in 1h18 case was a stlhool girl, 17 years of age. o11
February 141h last, 1. wus called ta see lier at nine o 'eock in the 1,101ru..
ing. She was moving rcstlessly about in bcd and comPlaÎning Of sever
pain iu the epigastrium extending around the right side ta a point be_
neath tie rigbt scapula. The face was pale, the mucous inembranes
blanched and covered with a pronounced cold perspiration. She sai4
that she had been seized with this pain about two o'clock 'in tie inom-
ing and at the initial seizure had fallen ta the floor and il had been con
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atant since then. At that tintie she appeared tu lose conseîousuess for.
a few moments. The patient lad flot voinited. The bowets havi been
regular the niglit before. She had not uriaiated sinee the pain begau.
Thej. stools were of normnal coler and Consistency.

IPhy$ica eiaiitatioit.-Pulse, 105; respiration '22; teluî>erature,
normal (98.3). There is an area of extreane tendernes.s ovuir the epigas-
trium on deep vigorous pressure; sliglit disceoixfurt elicited1 ov(.r Mc-
Burney's point; Cursol'y pressure over the Iower abdoinen ripvtaled 110
tenderne8s. A diagnosis was inade of the ruptured gastrie or duedenal
ulcer and that wus confirrned by the consultant who liad seen'i the patient.

Onu being removed to the hospitai (we muist remeniber she was a
9chool girl) the faet of the momentous pr-oeediîngs, evidently under
way, moved lier to give us this history, naanely, that shte was narried in
December, 1912, secretly, had menstruated in Jaiuary very scantily and
thv samer had oceured at lier Februarv period. To aid inatters, tIc
patient said she had ta.ken suane inedicine four days hefore the presenut
att1ack. That changed the aspect of the entire case and vaginal uxain-
ijuioWn revealed a mass on the rigît side, in front of the broad ligament,
and operation revealed a ruptured ectopic pregnianey.

Tlhe point which anakes me wonder w'as the fact that 1 got uno tender-
nevss in the lower abdominal segment and hier entire pain seeined centered
il, the epigastrium. Froin iny sinali experience that was rather un-
usual, but 1 presume that other members of the society are accustomcd
to seeýing ectopis gestations giving pain in the cpigastrium. That was
the first instance in which 1 had seen that oceur.-Long Island Medical
joi(rnal.

EIUGIE"NLS AND GYNIEUOILO(UXY.

veits' lecture (De utsche Med. WVoch) on this subjeet anay prove( to
be a HI~e. le begins with an aceunt of a ehondrudystrophie duf
pregnant, in whom naturally normal parturition was out of the question.
Ce(sarean section gave birth to a fine, healy bov. On the verv saine
day a girl of statuesque beauty gave birîli te a mlead anenceplhalus. '\n
oujtsidier, was struck by the logic of the eiiencte, which would have

passd unoticed ini a large clinie, and it becanie apparent that the
oppor),tuntities of the ebstetrician iu the direclîti of eenie we* spr

jo ncharacter. In the first place he las the opportunity of recogniz-
Îng tub)er.culos3is in the riewly buri-in sucli sases as have net undergone
therapeutie abortion. If a women is knownl te be tubereulous, she
should be sterilized or at least if pregnant. subiinit te interruption of
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pregnaiicy. Ail these ineasures belong to the 'eugnic sterilization- of
ilirseli. The taint of epilepsy and imbecility lias flot yet been Cleare<J

Up in1 full. The author lias seen children of pronounced epileptics wh,
possessed a high degree of mental excellencee with no0 suggestji of
epilepsy. The entire progeny of epilepties does flot show anY generai

inferiority. The same may not apply to thieimbeciîle, for data are aib.
sent. It is true, howvever, that in a sound stock, an idot 'may bc born.
This is explained a.pparently by heredit«y. Whenev«rý the enti*.e
family tree ean be traced, there will be found as equivalents, malforrmed
ehildren, cretins, etc., axuong thie ascendants. In ce rtain fa1uiliej
chronie alcoholism in an ascendant is mnade to accjount for degeneraey in~
the progeny. The mere f act that a single descendant shows tle taint
is not sufficient to condemn the entire race. On aecount of lack of

space an abstract cannot do justice to this long article, which fflnj4
readily be expanded into a brochure.-Medical Record.

TREATMENT 0F TOXEMIAS 0F PREGNANCY WITII PLACEN..
TAL SERUM.

Abraham J. llongy (Interstate M1edical Journal) was first led t'O
try this serum by the resuits of his favorable experiences with the in,.
jection of fetal serum as a means of hastening or inducing labo,, and
by the belief that toxemia may be due to the absorption into the n1ater2_
ai circulation of certain substances derivcd from the products of eýour.

ception. Trial lias included oniy six cases so far, and in four of these the,
eoxemic syniptoms have been very pronmptly and completely eontroi&d
Serum has been used in doses of five to twenty C.C., Îieeted subeuane
onsly at Întervals determined by the response and severity of the or$g>l..
ai symptoms. The main criteria used in the treatmens of these petients
have been the generai appearance of the patient and thue puis, rate.
"If the puise remains 100-110 there is no danger ,even if they do vornit
the intoxication couid not be very severe. 'A drop in the pulse ra.
takes place in these patients before, the vomiting is controlled. " oat
ing is not considered a contraindication to the use of food, but it j'S
better to consuit the whims of the patient and to see that she lias suffici_
ent nourishment.-New York Medical Journal.

A NEW OXYTOCI.

S. Herzberg, of the University of Griefswaid 'a Clinie for Dsae

of Women, is enthusiastic over an exytocie resultant upon the isolationI
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of' the active prinip.e of the pituitary gland, known as 11ypophysîn.
ý (?usc h. ind Woch., No, 11, 1913). Tests ut the University of Freî-
burg showed that 1 c. e. of Il.ypIooplivsiin corresponds in activity with
1 c. c. of the extract.

Ilerzbury used ly1(Poph*vsin iii 32 cases, using a 1:1000 solution,
[inj-ctedl iiutraiiîseularly. lu i cae h eiutws noticcd ini between
two and thiree minutes.

A ca efu xaiuination of ibis suries of cs leads Hecrzberg to these
conc[Ilusions;.

1. Ilypophysin causes uterinc contractions whiich arc originýally
puoir. and irregular to becoate good. It causes no conveulsive paitns
axi( îîo continuons conitractions. It is a safe resource for both inother
and child, one which is effective ai any stage of labor and causes no
notable heînorrhage in the after-birth. period.

2. Introduction of labor in overdue prcgnancy, ut teni and shortly
iwfore the counputed terni, rcsulted promptlv, and withoit. any undue
prolongation of labor.

3. Introduction of labor attcmrptcd severai weeks bcfore terni wvas
1uns.,ecessful although rhythmically occurring pains resulted, lasting over
at period of several hours.

4. A combination of dilation and Ilypophysin caused the pains to
set in in two cases of placenta praevia a few minutes after injection of
the Ilypophysin. The bag filled with 500 c. c. of liqui(l Nas expelled in
three hours, and thereupon version and extraction were ai oncee per-
foruued with good effeet.

5. Instantaneous contractions were obtained in cases of extreunely
severe atonlo. uteri, in whlch there had been a part fa.ilure of secale
preparations when injected intraînuscularly. In these cases euccess
waa obtained when the injection of Ilypophysin was made directly into
the uteriue muscles through the abdominal waIl (il might be added here
that injections mbt the cervix, which have been made in a case of midI
atony, had no resuit worth mentioning). Jlowever, one inay, blirougli
a conbinatîon with seeale preparations, bring the uterus into persistent
contractions when ergotin alone would prove refactory.

6. According to the author's experience iu cesarean section, the
isolated active principle of the hypophysis, known as Ilypophysin, acts
in a inanner identical with that of organie ext ract of the hypophysis iu
causing the detacliment of the placenta and in diminishing the loss of
blood during operation.

7., A8 flypophysin possesses ail the advantages of extraets of hypo-
physis and 18 free from unpleasant collatreal effeets.
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8. As Hypophysini presents a solution of a pure, crystallixie sul.
phate of tlie isolated active prineiple of the gland, and as this sait Ce&u be
accurately dose, surety is, therefore, afforded that a Hypophysin solution~
of 1:1000 exhibits always the saine composition and saine degree of
activity.-Medc&l Times.

ATROPINE IN DYSMENORRIIOEA.

While investigating the causes of bradycardia and arrhythmia in8
the puerperium, J. Novak (Wein. klin. 'Wock., Decexuber 11, 1913)
found that the subjects of this condition, which. lie traced to iinereased
excitability of the vagus, were frequently also the subjects of dYsmenor-.
rlioea. It was therefore natural to suppose that this w'as due to exces-
sive irriitability of the involuntary nervous systemn and that atropine
would accordingly be beneficial. It has lately been showu that this
drug ini small doses stimulates and in large doses paralysesl the move.-
ments of the uterus. This application of atropine- is flot altogether
new, and Drenkhahn lias lately injected a watery solution of atropine
into the posterior veginal fornix. The resuits were mont eneouraging.
The author prefers to give atropine by the mouth or rectum, for, though
the direct application of atropine to the uterus ensures a more extensive
action with a relatively saal dose, yet the disadvantages of this metho4d,
partieularly ini unmarried women, are obvious. Out of 38 Case Of
dysmenorrhoea the pain was continuons during mensuration iii 2 ces
and in 1 case the eharacter of the pain was not defined by the patient.
In the remaining 35 cases the pain was spasinodie, suggesting colie of
labor pains. In 30 cases the atropine reduced the pain to a negligible
quantity or cured it completely. Backache and a sense of tension in~
the lower abdomen were seracely affected by the drug. In 7 cases it wVs
Îneffective. Aniong these were the two cases in which the pain wa
continuous, not intermittent. Possibly some of the failures may have
been due to an unsuitable dosage, for in small doses atropine hia a
stimulating effeet on the voluntary nervous system. Lt Î8 flot 8urprisig
that the drug should f ail in a certan per eentage of cases Of dysinenon.-
hoea, for this naine probably covers varions conditions due to mxaxny
different causes, sucli as neurasthenia, infantilism, mechanical stenosis.
and other anatomical changes in the uterus, hyperaeinia,,.spastiecon-~
traction and inflamma.torY changes of the uterus. It is; Dot clear h'
atropine relieves thue pain of mensuration. It may reduce thelic mdi
contractions of the uterus, and if may also check sPasm ot the utin,
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vesselq, to which soine authorities attribut e the pain iii certain forins of
dlysmnjorrhoea. A useful suppieliet to the atropine iýs uzrwhiech
has been experitnentally shown te stitalate the ittiibitor.v oire f the
tip1anchnlic systetui. As atropine paralyses the exeitor fibres, the
suj(ce.sful eoinbiîîatioxt of th<ese &rigs is ratio nal. B iît sh iledical

GONORRIIEA l., VAGTIN l''S OF" ('1111,DIWN.

Treatinent. -Mixed autogeuîous vaccines of gonoeoccus and usuatly
staphylococcus, streptococcus, diplococcus. eolon baciline, ec., used ini
40 casies with uniforinly gond resuits. Aveitage nutuber of inljec'tions
required for cure,7. Initial dnsc, 95 to 50O million, then gradually in-

creaed. Interval betweeît inijections îlot lîss titan tive nr moure than
sevenl days. If after six meeks case stili needs I reatinent, as shown by
e-xamnination of discharges, a stconid,%-aecinie slmould bc inade.-Wolff.

SERODIAGNO~SIS OF PREGNANCY.

A. K. P>aine (Boston .1h ,dical and Surgical JcQui-nal) says that
while thje theory of the serodagmiosis of prtegnancey is simple, the act-
uai practice of the test demands a high dereof ladoratory skill and
the mnost painstaking regard foi the mninutest tietuil. Thirty c. c. of
the patient 's blood are talken front oie oif the supcricial veins;'placental.
aibuiin is obtained front freshi normnal placentas, and freed froni ail
dialyzable substances. One grain of' t liN pTicential abumin is placed
ixx a dialyzer, together wîth 1.5 c. c. of the serum, and the dialyzer, is
then, washied in ruflflifg water to remnove any possible aibinuin continu-
ination from its miter surface. It i5 thien placed in a container with
tweuty c. e. of distilled water , thec top of which should be twenty-five

m.above the top of the dialyzer contents aî coee 1ihalyro
toluol. The container is closed with a stei-ile cotton plug am(i placed iii
an incubator at 37.5 degrees C. for sixteen hours when the~ dialyzate îs
tested for the produets of albumin digesti on. 'len e. c. are taken free
from toluol and placed in a small beaker; t0 it are added two c. c. of
a one per cent. solution of ninhydrin, after -whieh if is hoiled for one
minute the first bubbles appear. The color is red after thirty minutes.
A ciear or yellow color denotes a negative result, a violet, liglit lavender,
or bln.iih purpie color shows a positive resuit. This t'est, he thinks,
is by the far inost aceurate înethod at our disposai for t he diagnosis of
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pregnancy, and available where the services of a competent laboratury
can be had, but until some method is devised whereby the uiateriaia
used, especially the prepared placental aibumin, may be kept for sojme,
time and in a more convenient forni, and trustworthy dialyzers are
more easily procurable, it wiIl not bc generally available. It places ini

our liands a possible means of inaking remarkabel accurate iagnoeja of
pregnancy should the exigencies of any case demand a prompt dtr
mination of the fact.-New York Mledical foinai.

DIAGNO81S AND TREATMFNT OF PIJERI>ERAL lNSANITY.

Hluggins cails attention to the disturbed mental condition, so ou
mon in pregnant women and emphasizes the nessity of early recogni.
tion and treatment. Aithougli the majority recover completely, ther,
are women wheo, after being hospitals for the insane for two or thrfe
attacks, becorne perniantely insane. The essential cause of tilese,
psychoses in the pregnant or puerperal state is a predisposition, which
means mental instability, to which is added the burdens of toXemiaý
exhaustion, or infection. Treatment is prevention, and in ail Wmle,
who manifest unusual nervous symptons during pregnancy, rest, absê
lute rest, is the treatment par excellence. Excretion should b, as
thorougli as possible througliout pregnancy.

ACUTE SUPPURATIVE SALPINGITIS.

Dr. Judd reported this case at the Brooklyn GynmcoIogical Society.
H. L., aged 22, married, Ilussian. Adinitted to the Jewish IIopt.

October 2, 1913.
Bïstory.-Married one year, no chÎidren, One miscarriage three

months ago, two, months' pregnancy. (Curetted at another institution)
Menses at 15, 28-day type, no pain, moderate flow, four days duration.
Menstruated two, weeks after curettage, September 26, 1913. Last x'eg,.
lar normal menses five months ago. Present illness - About one Iot
ago patient was cnretted for an ineomplete miscarriage, remainein1
hospital two, weeks and lef t in good condition. On the 27th ofSe
tember, five days before admission to the Jewish Hlospital, patient wae
seized with sharp pains ail over the lower abdomen, which came, on ua

denly, accompanied by severe chili and fever, no vomîting. rai, subI
gided somewbat and becamue localized in left iliac region. Vaginal lI,,a,
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ing riow increased. On admission to the ,Jewish Hlospital she coniplain-
ed of pain in the left iliac region and riglit lypochiondriac region.

E.ramination on, Admission..-" Sick-lookinig womnu. " Teniperat u re
loi; pulse, 100; respiration, 24. Abdominal:- Abdomen soînewhat dis-

tde.Tender mass felt ini left Iower abdomen opposite antërior su-
perior spine of ilium. Extreine tenderness over gall-bladder, with mass
the sîze of a hien 's egg feit just below the free border of the ribs. Rigid-
ity of riglit rectus; tenderness on pressure over riglit lower abdomen.
Vagîinal exaiiation-, Multiparous introitus; cervix small, soft; uterus
slighitly enlarged, anterior position; pushed into righit fornix. Ext reine
tendernesa on moving uterus. Left fornîx empty. Pressure upwards
discloses Lowýer edge of mass felt abdominally.

Belood ('ount on Adission.-Oetoln.r 2. 1913, W.B.C., 9,6010; R.B.C.,
4,490,000; PolYS., 81 per cent.; Small lymphocytes, 19 per cent.; Ilg.,
60 per cent. l7rinalysis; S.G., 1,022 - trace of albumen. microscopically
negative. Blood pressure, 110 IHg.

patient improved, mass in gall-bladder regiomi gradually disappear-
ed, tenderness disappeared, condition of lower abdomen reînained the
marne. Day before operation: Temperature, 99.6 ; pulse, 100-; respira-
tionl, U4 Blood count; W.B.C., 9,400; polys., 83; mono., 17.

Patient tmken to operating rooin oit second day after admuission.
E4xamnatiomi under anoesthesia; srnall uterus, sligbtly backward, ini
median line. Cystîc maus imi right fornix. Left tube and ovary feit
high up in pelvis.

Abdomen opened in iedian lino. On opening pertomeum a conm-
siderable quantity of sanguineous fluid was observed. Left tube con-
gested and enlarged and adherent with left ovary to sigmoid (maus feît
abdominallY). Small peritoneal cyst at fenestra. Acute suppurated
saipingitis, involving the ovary on right side and adherent low in pelvis.
Uterus large, coxgested, covered with Iym -ph, small perforations on pos-
terior surface near cervical junction to right aide, covered with exudato.
Righit upper abdominal quadrant examined and in doing so about a
pint of encystic serons fluid escaped. Gall bladde- negative.-Lonq

Islnd edialJournal.

UTEROPELVJC TONICITY.

Mýacrez, in Presse Médicale, considers that an examination for what
he ternis uteropelvie tonicity affords important indications as regards
prognosis and treatment in gynecological cases. After gently applying

£ one in 1,000 solution of nercury xeynd or one inm -0>slin
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of sIver nitrate to the cervix and external os, a sterile metallie or rtib.
ber sound is carefully introduced in the cervical canal until resistanc,
is met, Le., to a depth of thirty to thirty-five mm. Normally, thia r,-
sistance is easily overcome, causing slight momentary pain. Wher,,
uteropelvic tonicity is decreased the sound passes through with lîttle or
no resistance or pain, while where there is hypertonicity, it is alniost ir..
possible to push the sound past the obstacle and the attempt tûdos
causes sharp pain radiating through the pelvis along the seiatics, and~
occasionally general hysteroid agitation. Diminished uteropelvie ton-
icity affords ready entrance to infection in the uterus; completely lost
tonicity involves various types of uterine displaccment; increased ton-
icity results in neuralgie pains for which no causative organie leai
ean be found on clinical examination. Estimation of the Uteroplvi
tonicity is especially advisabte in subacute and chronic cases. led
tonicity in the presence of endocervicitis should lead one te suspect a
congestive state of the body of the uterus or the annexa. In utrn
dispiacements, the tonicity is always lowered, but at intervals there are
attacks of hypertonieity, accompanied by sharp pain. In pelvie xneîry
algia there is cervical tenesmus se marked as to preclude passage of th
sound, and in addition, on the vaginal surface of the eervix points, pr,.
sure upon which causes sharp, radiating pains lasting several minutes
or even hours after the examination. Sucli a condition, whieh may
eventuate in semi-invalidism, stcrility, and dyspareunia, flot fifrequent-
ly follows operative work and acute or chronie discase of the ervix, and~
indicates a liability 10 recurrence of the previeus disorder. in com
plete cervical atony, ofteneat met with after the menopause, imedic.1
treatment is without effect. Where il i8 only partly lost, ineasures cal-
culated to stimulate cervical bace bring about rapid gemera Iimprove_
ment. In the event of hypertonicity, sedative treatment at hre
sprîngs îs otten suecessful. Pituitrin will at limes relieve atonY, an
belladonna, hypcrtonicity. Brief seances of massage at short nevs
and local decongestive measures are useful. Cautious eleetrie treat-
ment, with electrodes on the abdomen and over the sacrocoecygeal reg
ion or in the vagins, or cervical canal, constitutes an important nieaSur
Where thermal spring treatiment is not possible, nervous patients shonld
receîve cml baths in atony, and hot ballis where there is hypertonieity-
New York Medical JonurnaL

The Ontario Medical Association wil be interesting thia 'bsr"
There wil be a symposium on syphilis; an address on medicine, bY D)r
Libman, of New York; one on surgery, by Dr. Finney, of atnoe
one on gynoeeology, by Dr. B. P. Watson, of Toronto; and many el. . ;
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On tario.

The third annual conference of the Ontario Health Oficers' Asso-
ciation w'ill be held in Convocation Hall of the UJniversity of Toronto
on ay7th and 8th next.Ai large attendance is expected and an excel-
lent programme bas been prepared and the prospects are for a very
suceessful meeting.

Drj. Hlerbert E. Clutterbtuck, a nîcinher of the staff of the Toronto
Westerni Hospital, lias gone to I3ritain for six nmonths' post-graduate
study.

The f irst annual repor of the Wellandra Hlospital, St. Catharines,
j, to an.Dr. W. J. Macdonald is surgeon, D)rs. M. ,J. Mulock, .Il.

Vanerbrgand J. Hlerod are the physicians; Dr. J G llarkness is
patholAogist; Dr. F. S. I>effer(lene is radîologist, anti Dr. J. G. Suther-
land] la in charge of diseasesý oF the t-ye, ear, nose and throat. 'lhere were
181 generalý1 0W-rations, %vith thret' u1athls, and 91 abdomîinal operations

nnd e diItlS. l'îe three dent lhs followe d operations for reinoval of
:hyroid with acute dyspnoea, amputation by llalstead 's method, and
resectiofl of a'tuberculous knee.

A\fter a protractîtI illness, C'harlotte Lord B3rady, wife of D)r.
Arihurjjj II. Paget, died at the age of 81 years, ai the faîily residence,
TElora, of whieli place she was one of the oldest residents. 8he leaves,
bvsides heï hnsband, four sons and three daugliters.

A pretty wedding wvas solemnnized on Thursday afternoon,' April
9thi, at the home of the bride 's aunt, Mrs. Charles Gilbert Davis, Wood-
lawni Terrace, Burlington, when Margaret, daughter of Dr. John
trquhail,'rt, of Oakville, wvas united in marriage to Dr. Frederick Sidney
.Niinni, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis M-Ninns, of Wilberforce, Ont.

It was annouîîced reeently that the $10,000 voted in the supplemen-
tn ry- estiniates for the Hlospital of Epilepties ai Woodstock was for a
c-onvýocation hall for the gatherings of the patients. In, coniiection witîi
thec hall there wîll be a workshop and a laundry. The building will be
erected in the centre of the grounds and will be commenced this spring.

Mrs. John Thomson, of Hamilton, who died a short time ago, made
the following bequests: The Mountain Sanitarium, $1.000; the Sal-
,ation Army Rescue, $5,000; Girls' Home, $5,000; Infants' Home,

$50~St. Peter 's Jnfirmary, $1,000 : Babies' Dispensa rx' $5,000, and
the Aged Women 's Home, $1,000.

The plans for a new Isolation Hlospital for Chat ham are making
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gond progress. A committee lias been appointed to take charge 0of th,-
work, and the Daugh.ters of the Empire are assuming the task ofra*
ing the money. It is prosposed ta erect two cottages and a hospjtý,
tent, ail equipped witli the most modern appliances.

The Berlin and Waterloo Hospital Board lias appointed Nls illa
Rogers, of Niagara Falls, Ont., superintendent of the hospital, to suc-.
ceed Mira. H. M. P. Bowman, recently resigned, at a salary of $l,0o per,
annum. The new superintendent lias been in charge of the Generai
Hospital at Niagara Falls for the past six years.

A bill affecing cities waa introduced in the Legisiature by Pro-.
vincial Secretary Hanna. This provides for the establiishment of Re_
ception Hospitals for the Insane by cities liaving a population of 1O(4Qrjl
and aver. The plans and site must be approved by the GoveIrnnenlt
and the institution mnust be under the control of the Provincial Secne.
tary. The cost of the maintenance, after being establiahed and eýqiip-
ped, in exeas of the amount provided by the municipalities from whicI1
the patients are admitted, shail be paid by the Province.

Plans have been completed for the new Walkerville General ilos.
pital, and bids for construction wîll shortly be called for, It is pro
posed to have the work started within a month. The building, whein
completed, will consist of three wings, but at present only onue will b.
erected, at a cost of about $75,000. The wing wilI be 128 by 44, fe
in size, and will contain accommodation for fifty beds. The work haa
been undertaken by the Walkerville brandi of the National Conneil of
Women, and îs assured of the hearty support of ail classes of citien
in 'Windsor, Walkerville and Sandwich.

Miss Ellenl M. 1311t, daugliter of Dr. lteginald and Mrs. Bilt, -wa
recently inarried te Mr. Lamon, of Dundalk.

A savage assauît was made on Dr. Il. C. Elliott. of Cobouirg, by a
party who seized hilm. on the street and drew a revolver'. Cii
Ruse was close by and hastened ta tic doctor's asslistance. The ahot
was deflected and entered the sidewalk. The assailant was exaininej
as ta his cental condition, as his relations state that le lias been, acýtillg
strangely for soine tinie.

Sanme tinte ago a report was going the rounds by the press despatelle
that there were 48 physicians, two of them bcing females, were serýillg,
life sentences in Kingston. The word "pliysician" should have re
"gprisoner." There are no physiciatis in Kingston serving indler a lf
terni.

The new hospital ai C'obourg, whîdh was opened recently ,
$50,000.
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There are now twenty-tliree nurses tilid(i' t h(* l;oajd 01- lei~ithi en-
gageýd in' the tuberculosis wvork of Toronîto. ri,%. visil l'ornesý,. patiet.11,
and t4ke part in the elinies.

The Stratford General Hlospital last yéar liad a uleieit of $879, vie
floating dcbt aînounted to $5,309.

Dr. K. Mcllwraith anid family. of Toronto, have gone Io Europt'.
Tie will visit Italy, Gerniany, France and Britai, aiid see the liospitals
in Freiburg, Paris, London and Edinburgh. lie wiIl return home in
J.1P

st Mich .'ei s Hlospital intends expendiîig about $! ' 0 000) thiq yea r
en additional accommodation and the nurses' home.

The Health Association of Peterboro hias askcd the city txo give
$10,000 for a sanitarium. for consumptives, the association agreeing to
raise a like ainount. The Province would grant $4,000. This would
be the amount required.

Dr. J. C. Bell, former Officer of Health for Raleighi Township, had
his appointment cancelled. Hie brought action against the' township,
but the case was dismissed. fie contended that it was the' diseharge of
his duties that led to his dismissal.

Dr. MePherson, the Medical llealth Officer for Peterboro, hias re-
signe&.

Godericli is going into the hospital business and will vote on a y
law to raîse $15,000 to improve the building on the Cameron Estate.

The Ontario Medical Association will meet in' Torontto on 26th, 27th
and 28th May. The work will be almost entirely of a clinical eharacter
in the varions liospitals.

The organization meeting of a Medical Association for the Couxi.
tijes of Glengarry, Storînont, Russell, Dundas and Prescott was held 2nd
FebruarY at the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. President, Dr. R. Peddlîek,
vice-presideflt, Dr. J. P. Boyle; Sec.-Treas., Dr. B. Crown.

Quebec

TPle Medical Society of London amiounces that; the Fothergili gold
mnedal for 1914 lias been awarded Dr. Adami, of McGill University, for
his w-ork on pathology and its application to practical inedieine and
surgery.

Dr. P. J. Shepherd, of Montreal, hias gone on a trip to the P>anama.
rie lias retired froin, Professorship of Surgery in MeGini

Sir WVilliama Mo-Donald hias suceeeded Lord 'Stratheona as Chan-
,ellor of MeNIGÎiI Unîversity.
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St. Paul and Alexander Contagions Diseases Hospitals, of M\ont..
real, adinitted last year 2,265 patients, with 204 deaths and 2,001 dis-.
charges.

0f late there have been nîany cases of typhoid fever ini the vil-.
lages near Montreal.

The Lachine General ilospital ha.s received a donation of $10,0w0
from the Dominion Bridge Company.

Dr. Geddes hma been appointed a Governor's Fellow of MceGili Un1i_
veraity.

Hon. Dr. Lanctot, of Montreal, died reeently at the age of 68 vers
He was well known as a practitioner and publie mnan.

During the past year the Royal Victoria Hlospital admnitteil 5,8131
patients. There were 373 deaths. There was a deficit of $11,664.

In 1913 there were 1,391 admissions to the Western Hospital, NMn'-
real. There is need of more accommodation and the institution hasu'
considerable, delit.

The Montreal Maternity Hospital admittcd last year 1,243 paint%
There were 1,108 birtlis.

Dr. E. M. von Eberts lias been elected by the Governora of the
Montreal General H-ospital to be one of the senior surgeons.

The 27th annual report of the Verdun Protestant Hiospital for, th
Insane showed a defleit of $2,527. During the year 114 privae, an
133 public patients had been admitted. A motion was adopted to mk
some suitable recognition to Dr. Burgess for his twenty-five yearn of
service at the head of the institution.

The new building of the Sherbrook Hospital is almost cojmpîêtýýd
The old building is being remodelled. The daily cost of patients w"
$1.60.

Dr. J. N. IRoy lias returned to, Montreal after has trip of fite
months' duration in Afriea.

Maritim-e Provinces.

Dr. W. H. Hattie lias resigned lis position as mnedical -,tperinted
ent of Nova Scotia Hospital, Hlalifax, and lias been appointed fleait
Officer for Nova Seotia.

The hioapital at Moncton lias had a special grant of $2,000 1laq4e jt,
and the grant for maintenance lias been increased by $500.

Plans have been prepared for a new four-storey hospita.l for. St
John, N.B., to cost about $280,000. It is expected to, aceomYnodat, -bo.a
140 patients.
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Dr. John P. Teed has been appointed surgeou to thie Maritime
Penitentiary, in the place of 1)r. McDonald, deeeascd.

The deht n the Hlarbor View Hlospital, Sidney Mines, of $23,000,
han been paid. off.

The fourteenth annual convention of the Canadian Association for
the Prevention of Tubereulosis wilI be held ii lHalifax on l3th and
l4thl JuIy.

The Canadian -Medical Association will niee i11 St. -John, N.B.,
front JuIy 7th to lOth.

Western P>rovinces.

The citizens of Regina have voted $175,000 to be expended on thé'
Rtegina General Hlospital. A nurses' home will receive proper atteni-
tion.

The Coînmissioner of Ilealth for Saskatchewan luas notified the
ilutlici.palities that anti-typhoîd fever vaccine will be supplied free of
eost.

ieut. E. B. Alport, Canadian Ariny -Medical, Corps, Rlegina, haà
iptenr granted a certificate to the grade of captain, having passed the
0i&iiiîblatiOns.

Dr. Ernest A. Hall, Vancouver, was on a v'isit to Toronto, and other
poinits Ea.st. lie bas returnefi home again.

Vaneouver General Hlospital will biilid at niaternjty pavinuon, et
bulildilng for iiifectious diseases, and ant administration building, ail at
ai cost of $700,000.

Dr». Arthur Wilson bas beeîî appointed Medical Offieer of llealth
for saskatoon. He has been for soutie time secretary of the Saskateie-
wan, MNedical Association and Assistant Commissioner of Ilealthi.

Duintg the year there were treated in the Oîdren 's Hlospital,
Winnip)eg, 1,169 cases. This is a large increase over the previolis year.
Theri -were 144 deaths.

The Victoria Hospital at Winnipeg cared for 1,062 patients last
yvar, The death rate was 2.5 per cent. The daily cost was $1.05, and
the stay' of patients in the hospital 12.3 days.

Lagt year the Portage la Prairie Hospital cared for 739 patients,
at a <cost of $1.35 per day.

A sanitarilm for tuberculosis is to be built at Calgary to cost
e30,O00.

Dr. H. B. Stackpool has been appointed Medical VFeaîth 011cr for
Cardston.
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The South Side Hospital at Edmonton is being pushed rapidly or,

towards completion. A by-law will be submitted to the people for the
amount to complete the institution.

There is talk of spending $250,000 on an Isolation Hospital for.
Edmnonton. It is intended for scarlet fever, mesies, erysipelas, dIih.
theria and advanced cases of consumption. Smallpox cases wiu i>

placed in the old building.
The Calgary Cyeneral Hospital adinitted 3,967 patients in 193

The city paid $16,065 for the care of pauper cases. The equipment of

the hospital lias been greatly iînproved.
The Antitubereulosis League of Saskatchewan has asked th, GQyv.

erninent for $100,000 on the condition f hat the league can raise a aimj..
lar amount.

The average daily coat of the 117 patients ea.red for in the Lash.
hurn Hospital, Sask., was $2.63.

Victoria bas made a grant of $13,000 to the Jubilee Hospitalj t.
discharge debts, and $1 2,000 for the care of indigent patient.3ds n
this year.

Kamloops lias made a grant of $15,000 to the Royal Inland Ro...
pital.

Dr. H1. C. Davis bas been appointed ?Ivedical Health Officerý of por
Coquitiain, at a salary of $400.

Di,. C. J. Fagan, of Victoria, who lias been Provincial Offleeir of
Health for fourteen years, has been superannuated.

From Abroad.

The Chicago 14iedical Society will hold its third annual meeting of
Alienists and Neurologiats of the United States, for the dîseussi l
mental diseases in their various phases, July l4th to lSth, 1914.

Owing to a grant from the Board of Education and ti asisaie
rendercd by Mr. Austen Chamberlain 's fund for the shool, arx

ments are now complete for the new course in tropical Sanitatiou n

hygiene, whieh will be licld twice annually in the sehool. The firat sea
sion will be open on the lst May, 1914. Trhe course will inchide leea
entomology, hygiene, bacteriology, publie hegItli, elementary Siirveyjn
and sanitation, helminthology, protozoology, etc.

phîladelphia, reeently liad one of those sensations that seem ti

pretty regularly. Six members of the f aculty of medicine of the j

versity of Pe-nnaylvinÎa were placcd on trial for cmuelty tii ajnim»aJ i_,
the performance of vivisection experiments. The pnoseeutuon is in
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i'r-inal Court and was iinstigattegl hy îiwe Woatcn s Soeiety for tire
I>reeîîionof Cruelty to Anitiais.

l'he commaission bel weetn Caliada and thle i Tîted Stat es is stili in-
~'e4tig th ie question of lthe pollution of th iw nternîational water-
wy.The comnission is liopefl»i of iindiig 'soii îenaîs of eontrolling

()ne of lte latesi aiiioiig t lie titiîný opet'atiois N tlie report froîn
Býaliimore thai a eliÎl( fille ye-ais olt liad its evc sue ý(-sfulily grafted
with, iiii eornjea u a pig's ey e. 'l'ie resuli îs cliîned bu 1w ail that could

be esiedand the eliild 's eyXe is eleai- \\il h good visioni.
Prof. Czerny lias reporied il1w tient iaiet ofi 4,0t l0 ea.ses of cancer.

B ietnds that thec actioni ol' radiumii ani îtesotheriîîio i's identieal.
Thvvy van destroy cancer Io depth. 1,f two inlies, but tnt futher. lIe is
sf11 miuch in favor of the knife as aiian of t eating cancer. The
ra&liiumi should be enîployed as an a flei r et

At1 the Ainericau Surgical c iVHtt io r(cett iy lield ini New York
raimas a treatment for cdît v ,i', ýov tvuJv eritieized by Dr. Spar-

iiiiii, who represented Prof. Ei'sellirg or Vienna, I>r. Abbé defended
Ille uise of radiumr.

Dr. Alexis Carreil, of tie Rüùoekfeiler Institute, New York, has
ýver « mrphatic-aily stated that organs front onie humnai body cannot be
transplanted. This does not apply to tissue transplantation, as skin
graftinig. 11e said that transplantation of organs in the saine ereature
-ire IlSUally successful, transplantation front sintilar creatures iusually
fail< while substitution of organs ini onte creature by organs f romn an
eultirely different creature always f ail.

At the reeent Congress of Anierican surgeons, Dr. J. 34. T. Finney,
of Baltimore, and others contended that wvomcn who have flot had chl-
dren, or who did not nurse them, are liote sib.ject than other women to,
,'ystie degeneration of the breasts. This m-as n protest against modern

tendeneles.
Rt is reported that the linperiai Offlce of Ilealth for Berlin wîll

investigate the alleged deaths caused by the admiinistration of salvarsan.
Dr., Alexis Carrel, of the Rockefeller Institute, New York, is con-

(Iletmig a series of experiments on radium. So far he thinks the Beta
rays are more useful as a therapeutie agent titan the Gamnma rays, which
have received the credit up to date. lis work wi]i likelv throw mueli
light upon the uses of radium.

At the Royal Commission on Venereai I)iseases the opinion was
held that these diseases could flot be isolated as other infections discases
are. nor would reporting be of xnuch use. Objeetional names should,
,lot be given to the hospital wards for theïse cases.
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Dr. George B. Brewer, of New York, lias been appointed professer
of surgery in the medical departinent of Columbhia University.

Dr. S. S. Goldwater, forinerly the distinguished administrator Of
Mount Sinai Hospital, lias been appoited Coinmnissioner of llealth for
the City of New York.

Report froin Council Bluffs, Iowa, states that on Mlarch Ilth the
United States District Court granted a temporary writ of îmjunetto»,
against the enforcement of the Iowa sterilization law in a case fiiedi at
Keokuk.

Report from Chicago on March 5th states that Dr. llarry Pratt
Judson, president of the University of Chicago, lis been appoilnted
chirman of a commission of the Rockefeller Foundation tO inVestigate
medfical and sanitary conditions in China,

General William C. Gorgas, who has been in South Africa investi-
gatingithe health conditions in the Rand, gold mines, arrived in London
on his way home two weeks ago. He was the guest of honor at a dinnjýr
given by the London miedical profession.

A cominittee is at work to raise $1,300,000 for Rush Medical Col-~
lege. This is to complete the affiliation with the University of Ch.icago.

Tlioma.s Morgan Rotch, M.D., professor of poediatrics in Hlarvard
Medical College, died on 9th Mardli, in his 64th year.

Dr. Egbert le Fevre, dean of the New York University Medieal Col-
lege, died Mardli 3Oth, at the age of 56. The cause of death was a
severe attack of scarlet fever.

During 1913 the birth rate per 1,000 in England was 23.87, or 0.0)2
points lower than that for 1912, which was the previous loW rejý(j.
The death rate for the year feli also from 13.32 in 1912, to 13.07 il,
1913, while the marriage rate increa-sed from 13.5 to 15.51.

Arrangement have been completed for a Sehool of Tropical Mdc»
in Calcutta. The Government of Bengal will make a grant twrl
site and buildings, and a certain amount annually for its support.

Dr. Edward Skinner, professor of obstetries, U niversity of ShIef.
field, died on l2th February, aged 66.

,Dr. T. Mitchell Pruddeu, emeritus professor of pathology in CoIu11..
bia University, lias been appointed by Governor Glynn, a member o>f
the New York State Public Jlealth Council,

In connection witli the declining Frenchi birth rate, a comparative
study lias recently been made of the number of children in Freneh f
ilies. 0)f 11,000,000 families, 2,000,000 were found to be without ehil,.
dren, 3,000,000 had one dhild each, 2,500,000 had two, andl50,j
three children each. There were four children in 1,000,000) fa-li
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tive in 500,000; six or over iii the, renmainder. Thr verî' .34 faniIies
with 17 ehildren ëaeh and 45 with 18 each.

The New York Sénate on M0arcli 90tl passed the Nle(lellatd-Tliot-i
Bill, which, legalizes Chiristian Science healiîîg by anieuding the Medical
P'ractice Aet 8<) as to exemipt froni its provisions "atiy person who tain-
isters to, or treats the siek or sufferiiîg by mental or spiritual iwams
without the use of drugs or an 'v inaterial reinedv.*'

Býy the xviii of Prof. Thonlas Mýorgan Roicli, of the Ilarvaird Mud-
ical School, who died 1r(eezntlv, the largest part of hîs estate xviii, on Ille
de(athl of his wife, go to the Infants' Hlospital, Boston, to be us&ed il)
cornlection with the Thomnas Morgan Rotech, Jr., Menioriai Building.

wihwas erected flot long ago by friends of Professor Rote in iin-
ory of his son. Aý portion of the ineoie of the estate nay be paid, at
thej discretton of lthe trustees, to the Hlarvard Medical Sehool, tb be
lised for the departineuît of pediatries. The value of the estate lias itot
bevii duturmined.

Dr. George McNaughton, elinical professor of gynaecologv< ut the
Lon>ig Island*College Hlospital, Brooklyn, died at his honme froin heart

diesafter a long illness, on Mareh 17, aged 57 years,
I)r. Hlenry Maule Crookslîank, ex-British Controller of the Publie

D)ebt of Egypt, who was a Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons of
Edlinblurgh. and a neînber of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng.
land, <lied at Monte CarIa on Mareh 25, aged 65 years.

The Mafssachusetts General ilospital, Boston, receives $50,000 f roin
the estate of the Jate Mr. Nathaniel Thayer, on1e of the trustees of the
hoapitai, and the Boston Lying-iin Hospital receives $10,000. and the
(cIinton Hlospital, Lancaster, $5,000 front the sanie estate.

OBITUARY

HARRY JAMES SULLIVAN.

Dr. Sullivan died of pneumonia on 19th March, at tie age of 39.
11, was born in Picton, Ont., and graduated from the University of
Toronto' in, 1902. lie located in Chatham, where lie died.

A. G. BUGBEE.

Dr. Bugbee, of Derby, near Sherbrooke, Quebec, (lied iu tie latter
part of January in his 9Oth ycar. 'Most of his life was spent in the
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district of'Derby. lIJe retired from practice mnany Years age, but in..
tained his interest in publie matters aud gave mueh time to, charitable~
work. Hie foumded and endowed the Bugbee Commercial CoUlege at
Staiistead. Hie is survived by his widow.

NINIAN CALVIN S.UlLLLE.

Dr. Smillie, of Moutreal, died iu Ottawa ou l2th February. He
was born iu the Eastern Townships in 1858. lie graduated frolu
Bishop 's College. For some years he wvas port physican at Gse
After spending two years in Europe, he Iocated in Montreail where he
continued to practice until his death.

D. D. McDonald.

Dr. MeDonaJd, physican to the Maritime Penitentiary., DoreheRt,.
dÎed January, 23rd. lie practised for xnany years ini Petitcodia. lue
was highly esteemed both as a citizen and practitioner. lie 's survived
by one daughter.

BOOK REVIEWS

OPHTHALMIC SURGERY.

A Treatise on Surgical Operations Pertaining to the Eye and ita Apedgs
with Chapters on Para-operative Technio, and Management of instrn.,
By Charles H. Beard, M.D., Fellow of the American College o na

Surgeon to the Illinois Charitable Eye and Bar Inlirmary; oculs te thý
Passarant Memorial Hospital. Chicago; ex-President of the Chicago O)p1tbal,
mological Society; Member of the American Ophthalmological Society, etc
Second edition, revised and enlarged, with 9 plates, showiug 100 stuen%
and 374 other illustrations. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston 's Aons &
1012 Walnut Street. Pries, $5 net. &cm«y

The present edition contains a considerable amount of newv atty
but the book is not materially enlarged over that of the first edition.
number of the more recent surgical procedures, are also introdueed,
It is a very great pleasure to review so, complote a work as this. On
every page of it there appear the evidences of the care the author ba
taken that nothing should be omitted, or that no errors nihonJd pe.
The illustrations are of a most satisfMetory character, beiug socea
in every detail. They are also numerous and in this way ser've as nk
ed aide to the text. The author 's descriptions of operations are Ivu1
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stated and free from ail amînbguity. Iii a work of this sort, which, is
whollp practÎcal. and dealitig- wïit oi>ý-rative inethods, this is of the
utmiost importance. Ali lhe instriiiients require(l ini ophthalimic sur-
gery arc well featured iii the( illustrations. The trealmenl that should
be followed after thes oert on receives due attention. The book
throughout is thoroughly prciaentirely' reliable, and very attra.c-
tive in appearanee. Thei old and well-known firm of Messrs. Blakiston
& Company have donc full justice to the publishers' share in this work.
We- have nothing but praise for the~ volume.

SIMON'S (3L1N1('.xL. )ANS

A maimal of Clinical Diagnosis hy M.'aiis o~f Laboratory Methr.ds. For stuiitg,
hospital physiciaxis and practitioners. By Charles E. Simoun, M,., 1rfso
of Clinieal Pathology and Experirnentgl %tedIîcine in the Collego of Pyi

vnsandl Surgeons, Baltimore. Eîgghthditio eulargted ntithrng
revixxed. Octavo, 809 pages, with 185engravings and 25 plates. CI-th, *Y5.00ý
net. Philadeiphia and New York: Lea & Febiger, 1914.

That this is generally reeognized as the leading work on Clinicat
»iagnlogis is shown by the deînand which lias carried it to, its eighth

eýditiîOn. Sucli succesa indicates that il has Nvon the hetarf ' appr1)obation
af thi( profession; and this eau result only fromn intrinsie inient of a higli
Order. In this new edition will bc found the advaneeus whiolh the last
Iwo years have brought forth. Tlwy are of great interest and import-

ae.The account of the diagnostic inethods based upon the appear-
ance of the protective ferments of Abderhailden ini the blood NvilI bc
foulnd up to date and, it is believed, a tuwotyguide for those who
wvould venture into the attractive field of "organ diagnoisis." Much of
the technique in connection with the Wassermnann reaction lias been re-
written. The applicability of the complement fixation test ti latent

g30o1ocoecus infections having been satisfactorily established, the cor-
responding technique bas been embodied in the present edition and
should prove useful i xnany cases. The more modern methods of iaves-
tigating the existence and extent of renal disease have been earefully
considered, and should receive the attention of both the general prac-
.titioner and the Iaboratory workér. They are thoroughly practical,
and should be employed as a matter of routine in the stildy of the cor-
respo'nding diseases.

A, verY excellent and practical feature will be fouud iu the second

part of the volume, entitled "The Essential Factors iu the Laboratory
Diagnoffl of Varions Diseases." This section of 250 pages is devoted
to the application of laboratory llndings to diagnosis, and under the
varions diseases, whoch are alphabeticeally arranged, are given the essen-
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tial points of diagnostic signîficance. This feattire is unique in books
on the subject.

In the new edition the text lias been increased by about thirty pages
and a number of new illustrations have been added. The colored plates
are exceptionally fine.

PHARMACOLOGY.
Clinical and Experimental, A Ground-work of Medical Treatment, being a e"

Book for Students and Physicians. By Dr. Hans H. Meyer, ofE Vienna, aud
Dr. Gottlieb, of Heidelberg, Professors of Pharmacology. Authorized tîjj..-
lation into Engylish by John Taylor Halsey, M.D., Professor of Pharmaeoog
Therapeuties aýnd Clinieal Medicine, Tulane University. With 65 text illu,.
trations, and 7 in colors. Philadeiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott Com-.
pany. Pnice, $6.00.

If one wishes to secure a thorough knowledge of the action of drugs,
lie should turn to the pages of this volume. In the clearest Posm"ble
manner the authors set forth the action of drugs on the various organs
of the human body. From this foundation the steps are taken a.long
scientific routes for the treatment of discase. Ail through it is a most
satisfaetory work to read, as there is not a wcak page in it. Whena one
lias to prescribe drugs in the treatment of disease it is a great 8&tW.a,.
tion to have a clear conception of what their probable effeets will ibe.
This is just what this book sets out in the ablest manner. There' is a
very coxuplete bibliography to, each section. The authors diseuss the
action of the varions drugs under the various anatoniical systems, asn
the eye, circulation, digestion, the nervous system, the blood, metabGl-
ism, inifections, etc. This is both useful from a scientifie and practie 1
point of view, as it avoids, duplication and promotes a better undr
standing of the action of drugs. When one is through, with say the
nervous system, there is a feeling left that the subjeet from the aspect
of this system, and the drugs lias been exhausted. We WOuld like to
see a copy of this book in the handa of every one who is engaged in the
active duties of treating the sick or teaehing students. Profond aa
thorougli are the proper terms to use with regard to thîs work.

INTERNATIONAL CLINJCS.
A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures, and EsPeciallY Prepared Orgial

Articles on Treatment, Medicine, Snrgery, Neurology, Paediatries, obsete,
Gynaecology, etc. Edited by Henry W. Catteli, A.M., M.D,, and John1 A
Witherspoon, M.D. Vol. L., twenty-fourth series, 1914. Phiîu.dephin a,,~
Lond on: J. B. Lippincott Company. Charles Roberts, Canadian agent, 201i
ljnity Building, Montreal.

This volume takes up treatinent and therapeutics, înedioine, SU
gery and progress of Medicine during the year 1913. There are in a,,
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fourteen articles. These artjicles have heen eotitiîibted,( 1)'v iwn of xvide
experience and knowii as eoiiiptetelit anid reliable %vriters on iliedjeal and
surgical topies. This voline îs fiillillsrne auid ealeîilated to take
in a very credifable inanner witihi lie ot lier v o ite f this se'ivs. Thle
gurneral review of the progress of iiiedical w-ience during tht' ye-1ar 1913
froin the pens ot D)rs. 1-. W. Cattell, .J. N\. WaIk and S. M. Wl]81o is of
mrore, thiaî usual înterest. ] n a elear bu~t Unef-l mîanuel- the aclîeve-

uît of lat year are detailed. Thtis port ion of tire book wvilI repay
thUirimost carefui sttidy, and wvilI h'vetlie imipression that it wvas a
frit fui year.

SALVARSAN.
The P'atbogenesis of SavrniFatalitie4, hy Suuaain.Dr. W iiThvlm WVcch-selmiann, Directing Pyianof the Dermnatological I)eplartinent, Riidnl hVirchow Hospital, Berlin. Authorized translation bY Clrrnce %artil, M1Ù.,First Lieutenant, M.I.C.. T'. S. Army; 1.nte. Clinjeali Aasâitnnt, t. etrHospita1 for Stone and Other t'rinarv Diseases, London; Mý~r Association of Military iSurgeons, Berlin 8'ooia ociety, etc., St oiMo.The F'Ieming-Smith Company, Medicatl Publishiers, St. louiis, US

At. a timne when salvai-saîi is being so exteiîsÎvely employer] as at
prewnt, this volume is most timiiely. The transîntor stailes in bis pre-
face that tliis book inay "teach greater caution in salvar-san týherapy."
q'hat the conibination of drugs under this naine i.4 a powuri'tl one', there
,an be no two opinions. That if îs a îuost valuable therapeutie agent
is now fully established. The need of the' hour is care in its uise and a
p)roper selection of cases. There are a numuber of fatal cases, reported
with very exhaustice pathological findÎngs. The' nunîber of ea'ses that
have been treated with salvarsîin is now so large tIat the percentage of
deaths is not great.

JEhECTRICIPY EN DISE'ASES, OF T'I EYE, RAR. NOSE AND
TIIROA '.

By w. Frankinu Coleman, M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng., ex-President of and Professorof O)phthalmology in the Post-Graduate M'.\Idîea ,;lhool of (,hicagu, ex-Prei-
dent of the Oplithalinological Society of Chicago; Professor of Ophithahnologyini the Illinois School of Electro-Therapeiuties, Chicago. etc. With 595 pages
and 156 illustrations. Price, *5.00.

Dr. W. F. Coleman las long beemi known to have beem air ardent
worker- on the' subject of electrÎity, especially as applied to diessof
th(- eye, ear, nose and throat. This book giving his long and extensive
exPerience wil be welcomed by the medical p~rofession, anid more par-
tictilarly by those -who are devoting their tinte and attention to discases
of these special organs. We eau recommend this book as the' mrok of air
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able exponent of eleetrical treatmnent. We quote with pleasure froin
the review of this book as it appeared in the Journal of Ophth4lmnology
and Oto-Laryngology -

"In this book the author discuses the~ elexnentary physica cf e]e«.
tricity, describes electro-therapeutie apparatus and goes into the axib_
jeet of phototherapy, the X-ray, ozone, the different electrical eurrent.4
and electrîcal illumination for diagnosis purposes.

"It is a work which every eye, ear, nose and throat speeîalîst ,vll
is interested in electricity will find of great value and the book wili 11
doubt help to stimulate those who have not been interest "ed iii elec-.
tricity to perfect them.selves in the electro-therapeutie plias of thle spe..
cialty.

"The author reports the cure and ixaproveinent of înanv conditions
which have been considered hopeless by other means of treatment. of
23 cases of optic atrophy, 17 were improved by electricat treatment
sorae as rnuch as 500 per cent. "

MEDICAL TREAT.MENT.
A Synopsis of Mediexil Treatment by George Cheever Shattuck, M.D., Asitn

Physieian ta the Massachusetts General Hospital. Second edition, revse
and enlarged. Boston: W. M. Leonard, pubîîsher, 1914.

This little epitome gives a succinct account of cardiac insuffleie~yý
nephritis, acute inf ect ious diseases, gastric and *duodenal uleer, andj
synopsis of some drugs in frequent use. The leaf is printed on onae
side only and the other lefi blank foir notes. There are many uefu
hints in the book on the subjects covered by il.

TRENT WATERWAYS SURVEY.
('oinwissioxl of Conservation, Canada, Committee on Forests, Trent Watrea

Survey. By C. D. Howe, Ph.».; J. H. White, B.A., B.Sc.F. With trac
tion by B. E. Fernow, LL.D. Printed by the Bryant Pres, Toronto, 1913.
This volume eontains mueli informiationon the foreste and water

supply and the loas by fires in the Counties cf Hastings, Peterbrough
Lanark, ilaliburton and Victoria. There are many illustrations Thi4
volumes issued by the Commission cf Conservation should reeeive cae
fui study, as they reveal the conditions concernÎng the natural resore.,
of the country.

SEX HYGIENE.
Teaching Sex Elygiene li the Public Sehools. By E. B. Lowry, M.», Autb.or

"Herseif," "Hîimself," etc. Chicago: Forbes and COmpany, 19x14. Prce,
50 cents.

This subjeet is being discusied a good deal just iiow. There are
manyr wild views advanced, many of which if put into practice Would bo
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very- dangerous. This sinil volume does ranch to 1bi,îxig the discussioni
down to, sound and practical issues, and tù, point out how good may be
doue without making the whole subject repulsivi' anti xischievous. We
would like to see this littie volume bave a large distribution.

MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

TORONTO 'S VITAL STATISTIOS.
Births, marriages and deaths, with the

contagions diseases, are shown in this table:

B irth-q . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Marriages . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Deatha . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

.. .. .. .. .. .. ..o. ..
Scarlet fever . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iiphthieria . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M easieq . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Whooprng cough ..-.........
Typhoid fever ...... ......
Tubereulosis . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MN eiingitis .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .

numbers of deaths from

March, March, Feb.
19141 191:3.
1,207 1,075

391 341
572 642

o 0
6 3

7 10
3 4
4 1
3 2

27 29
0 1

1914.
1,093

446;

2

7

1
26
0

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES IN ONTARIO.
The detailed. returils of communicable diseases reported to the Pro-

vincial B3oard of flealth during the month of Marem were-

Diseases.
synalIpox . . .«. . . . . . . . .
Searlet Lever ..........
IjipbtherÎa .. . . . . . . . .
M esIes . . . . ... . . . . .
'Whooping cough .........
T¶yphoid Lever .........
¶Tubercil0OSS ...........
Infantile paralYsis ........
Cerpbro-spinafl mnenîigitis .....

-1914-
Cases. Deaths.

1,566 114

-1913-
Cases. Deaths.

92 0
237 4
144 18

1,446 16C
48 6
313 5

163 106
0 o
2 2

2.165 157
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NOTED MýFJDICAL'iMIN IN TORONTO.

'The seventh stated meeting of the American section of flue Inter-
national Association of Mvedical Museums met in the Pathological Build
ing of the University of Toronto. Papers were read and demonstaions~
were given by about fifty niembers, chiefly f romn the United States,
amongst whom were Professor Wm. Duane of Harvard, the noted radiurn,
specialist; Dr. Leo Loeb, St. Louis; Dr. Hlarvey Gaylord, Buffalo;~ Dr.
A. S. Warthin, Ann ilarbor, Midi. ; Dr. T. H. Karsner, Boston; Drs. T.
Maude, E. Abbott, J. G. Fritzgerald, L. J. Rhea, Cotton and Kaufmn
of Montreal, and many others.

In addition, there were present about forty memibers of tie Anieri.
ean Association of Cancer researchi, who met at the Clinical Theatre in~
the General Hospital.

There was an interesting exhibit of inedical museum applianee ou
view in the Pathological Building.

The Association of Pathologists and Bacteriologists met at the saine
lime in the main building.

NASAL AND AURAL INFECTIONS.

There is a growing impression aniong speeialisîs in1 Ihose disaes
Ihat catarrhs of the nose and ear, especially chronic dischargs ar
comnionly the results of mixed infections. If this view 18 correct, is it
not a f air interference that Mixed Infection Phylacogen Inay provide a
solution for one of the niost perplexing problems tiaI the Profession hma
been called upon to salve? There is ground for sucli colluion
Certain il is that the Phylacogen refcred to has produced sone ver
satisfactory resuits in nuinerous cases wiich have f ailed ta resPon4j to
conventional modes of trealment, The writer recails several cases of
lus ch.aracter Ihat have been reported in the medical press during th,
past year and a haif .

An open letter to the profession which is appearing in edn
medical journals over the signature of Parke, Davis & Co., addue. aâ,
ditional evidence of the value of Mixed Infection Phylacogen inu _
born nasal aurai infections. This communication, which bears the titl
"A Letter to Medical Men," cites some cases that appear strongly 2,,
firmatory of the mîxed-infection Iheory of etiology. Ail of tilese reports
are înteresting. At least one 'of theni is remarkable:- it deals with
housemaid who suffered almosî total deafness in one car for wny,,
years and whose hearing in the defective organ was practiealY restored~
afler eleven injections of Mixed Infection Phylacogen.


